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General Asking For 
Another Increase

Here they come again!
General Telephone is seeking 

another raise in rakes in Tahoka— 
and without s promise of dial 
service.

J. E. King, revenue require
ments manager of San Angelo, J. 
L. Kemper, division manager of 
Bpownfield, and Bob Saunders, 
district manager of I.emesa. were 
here Tuesday and presented briefs 
to memebrs of the Tahoka City 
Council asking a raise in rates.

The rate increase a s k ^  would 
raise one-party business tele
phones from $11.25 to $13.50. 
two-party from $9.50 to $11.40; 
one^iafty residence phones from 
$4.50 to $5.00, and two-party from 
$3.75 to $4.00; all lesa taxes.

Two members ot the Tahoka 
City Council told The'News Wed
nesday as far as they are concern
ed the only way General Tele
phone Company will get another 
raise now will be by court action.

In itS'brief for considcratiofi by 
the Council, General points out 
the Botsnting coats of oparation. 
Including rising taxes, increased 
wages, increased facilities, and In
creased use of telephones.

Tahoka granted General Tele 
phone an increase in rates effec 
tire December 11. 1961, Then, on 
September9 9. the Council granted 
a rate Increase on busiaeaa tele 
pbonaa, which went into effect 
February 1, 1954. to take care of 
added cost of extended area ser
vice to PokedJunbro Bural^£p- 
operative llnea.

However. General Telephone 
points out M has granted three 
wage Increases totaling 22.8 per 
cent since lt61. In 1940, the brief 
states, a Tkhoka subscriber could 
talk to $32 other telephones In 
talk to 332 othar telephones. To
day, he can talk to 824 other fele- 
pboms plus 300 4o 400 telephones 
In Fletcber-Carter, New Home, 
New Lynn, and Waat Lakes.

The company presents a.aumber 
of tables in making its conlentiMi 
for higher rates which show operat
ing coats, income, an an a ly ^  of 
subscriber rent revenues, plant 
investment, and rate base.

Total plant value is placed at 
' $125,500.87. and at a fair value of 

80 percent of condition at $100,- 
427.iS.

Members of the Tahoka City 
Council told The News they had 
agreed to study the proposal, but 
“that U aU.”

Phone Plant k  
Being Remodeled

The local exchange building of 
General Telephone company is 
being remodeled on its interior 
for greater convenience of em 
ployeea and customers.

Two walla have been moved U> 
give more apace in the lobby 
where the cashier’s <k«k is now 
located and to re-arrange the 
switchboard room, according to 
Mrs. Iva Qliott. A lounge for use 
of operators has been fitted out 
just west of the switchboard 
room. The entire interior will.be 
redecorated.

Due to the recent connection 
with Poka-Lambro Rural Teie- 
pbone Cooperative for extended 
area terivee, two positions have 
been added to the switchboard, 
making a total of six. Eighteen 
operators are now used at the ex
change.

The office of D. G. McClellan, 
plant mao, will renuiin in the 
northeast corner of the building.

For around the clock conven 
irnce of the public, an outside 
telephone booth wai recently in
stalled at the comer of the tele
phone company lot.

Bids A sk^  On 
New Pavement

Texas Highway Department is 
advertising for bids on 13 miles 
of new farm to-market road pav
ing which it expects to build in 
the> southwest part of Lynn Coun
ty this summer.

The new paving will begin at 
a corner of present paving four 
miles west of O’Donnell, extend 
south one mile, thence west seven 
miles, thence north four miles 
to present paving at Newmoore.

From a point on the paving nine 
miles west of O'Donnell, a short 
spur to the aouth will connect up 
with a Dawson county farm road, 
which inturn connects with Welch 
and Scagraves to the west.

Services Held For 
Aged Wikon Lady

Mrs. Ernestine Hermine Lichey, 
82 years of age, died at her home 
*1 Wilson Monday afternoon.

Funeral services were held at 
St. John’s Lutheran Church in 
Wilsou at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday, 
with Rev. Wm. A. SlaughOer, pas
tor of Shepherd King American 
Lutheran Church, Lubbock, offici
ating. Burial followed in the Sla
ton Cemetery.

* Mrs. Lkbey was bom in Colo
rado county, but bad been a re
sident of this area since 11913.

Survivors include two sons, Al
fred Lichey of Wilson and Emil 
Lkbey of Hsjrwood. Okla.; six 
daoghters, Mrs. Lydia Knott of 
Slaton. Mrs. Pauline Lovett of 
Amarillo. Mrs. Adelia Helxel of 
Lot Angeles, Mrs. Wilhelmia Nen- 
gebauer of Poet, amt Misses Erna 
and Erneatinv Lichey Wilson; 
two brothers, two sisters, 17 grand
children and five great grand
children.

MRS. RUBY FIELDS IS 
CRITICALLY SICK

Mrs. Ruby Fields, who was rear
ed in Tahoka, is reported to be 
critically ill in California.

Her mothper, Mrs. E. S. (Net
tie) tlavls, and brothers Qttls of 
Tahoka, Sherman of Lubbock and. 
Daniel of Brownfield, and a sister, 
Mri. Vets Davis of Marlin, left 
last week for Vista, CallL, to be 
at her bedside.

County Baptists 
WiH Meet Here

Next week will be a busy week 
at the First Baptist Cburch! Peo
ple from the Baptist diurchea of 
Lynn County will come together 
there for a week of study togeth
er in a Group Training, School 
preceeding the Simultaneous re
vivals, according to Rev. J. Clif
ford . Harris, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Tahoka. The 
^rvices will begin at 7:30 each 
evening Monday through Friday.

The following courses will be 
offered for adults and young peo 
pie: «

“How to Win (0 Christ”, Teach
er Rev. J. A. Martin, Wilson.

♦The Pull of "the People". 
Teacher Rev. Otis Holliday, O'Don
nell.

“Outlinea of Bible History" 
Teacher, Rev. J. Clifford Harris, 
Tahoka.

“Jesus the Teacher", Teacher 
Rev. Bill Wadley, Tahoka.

The following book will be of- 
Nred for Intermediates:

“The Faith they Kept” Teacher. 
Rev. Robt. dem ents. New Home.

Juniora:
“Heroes of Faith” Teacher, 

Mrs. Otis Holliday, O’Donnell.'
Primaries:
“Bible Stories” (Visual Aids) 

Teacher, Mrs. Bill Wadley, Taho
ka. .A—

Each night there will be a spe
cial emphasis period between the 
two class periods. Various pas
tors of our area will speak dur
ing hia^ period:

Monday night; Publicity for a 
Revival. Rev. A. T. Nixon.

'Tuesday night; Praybrs for a 
Revival, Rev. Albert Gage.

Wedoesday. night; (a film)
Thursday night; People and a 

Revival. Rev. Gene Grace.
Friday night; Evangelistic Ser

vice, Rev. Aba Heater, pastor, 
College Ave. Baptist Church, Lub
bock, Texas.

“It is not often that our people 
have an opportunity to choose one 
nf so many courses, being taught 
by able eadhera in one weeks 
time,” Rev. Harris says.

The Nursery will ^  ppen each 
night for small children, and the 
study wAl be over promptly at 
9:15,

Stock Show Is Saturday
Red Cross Fund 
Short or Quota

Bureaa Starting 
Member Drive

The Lynn County Farm Bu
reau will have a-tuck-off supper 
for all workers in the member
ship drive at the American Le
gion hall on Monday night. Mar. 
8, at 7:30 o'clock.

The Lynn County Bureau had 
427 members last year, and the 
quota for this year is 500 mem- 
^ r s .  It the local unit gets its 
quota, ib hopes to build its own 
office in Tahoka.

The speakers on the program 
for that night will be: O. K. 
Hoyle, regional organization di
rector; Hub King, State director; 
Gene Leach, field representative 
for this area; Guy Smith, presi 
'dent of the Lynn County Farm 
Bureau.

Member Lois Smelsar, board 
mamhtr of the Farm Buraats, and 
Mrs. Marpuat StoM, Offlea Sae- 
retary, ware in Lubbock Satorday 
Feb. for the Policy Execution 
meeting held at the Lubbock 
Hotel. There were 18 counties rep
resented. In the morning session, 
Mr. Loys Barber, State Director 
from Diatncl 6, spoke on the 
fundamental democratic principals 
of the ograniution. C. H. De- 
vaney, Vice-President of the Tex
as Farm Bureau, spoke on issues 
dealing with International affairs.

In the afternoon lesaion, Mr. 
Barber sp<Ae on the ways to be 
effective on the legislative pr<v 
gram. The last speaker of the 
day was W. G. Arnold, Regional 
Director for the Alabama Farm 
Bureau. He spoke on “Is Farm 
Bureau the Answer?" All of the 
talks were very interesting and 
iitformative and thoroughly en
joyed by the 200 Farm Bureau 
people who heard them.

Incomplete reports received 
up until mid-momiag Thnn- 
day Indicated that Lynn cean- 
ty is short of Its qoota la the 
aaaoal Red Cross drive.

However, reports had net 
been received from several 
commifaities.

IndiratioBS were that taho
ka was lagging badly, with 
only $554.98 tamed la to 
Ross Smith, treasurer.
O’Donnell had raised $870.00 up 

to Thursday, acording to County 
Chairman Bill Griffin, and work 
era in that city assured him they 
would get their quota of $710.00.

West Point reported $125.00, 
Newmoore, $88.50; Wells, $80.28; 
Wayside, $55.02; Midway, $51.10; 
and Grassland, $64.00.

Partial reports had been made 
by New Lynn and Dixie, but no 
reports had been received from 
Wilson. New Home, Petty, Lake- 
view, (k>rdon, Redwine and Draw.

Mrs. John Witt, drive chairman, 
asked that workers turn in their 
contributions lists as soon as con
venient to Ross Smith. Those who 
have been missed should contact 
their community committee mem
bers or give or mail their checks 
to Rons flaMlII A  TabpiK. '

'The quota for Lynn county this 
year U $2,800.00.

Three File For 
City Councilmeii

Three names were filed thia 
week for as many places on the 
Tahoka City Council, according 
to Tom Bartley, City aecreUry.

Winston C. Wharton and Albert 
(hirry have filed for re-election, 
and Everton Nevill baa filed for 
the place left by R. H. (Hick) 
Gibson, who does not choose to 
serve longer.

This Saturday, March 8, is the 
last day for filing. The e l^ io n  
will be Tuesday, April 6.
Hold-owr members of the Coun

cil are Mayor E. R. Edwards and 
Councilmen Herman Heck and 
Lewis Allsup.

Scouts Plan Trip 
To Camp Post

Boy Scout Troop 21 met in 
regular Monday night meeting 
with apprtximately forty boys 
present.

Thia is conservation month for 
the Scouts. One of the troop’s pro
jects is to go to Camp Post March 
12 to prepare the graund to plant 
trees. On the following Saturday, 
March 20. they will go to the 
camp and plant he frees. All 
bcyi attending both days will re 
cieve a conservation* award. If 
only one day is attended, the 
badge can be acquired for 25 
cents.

All the patrols are Ivorking on 
events for the Camporee at Camp 
Post May 22-23. Such events in
clude fire by fint and steel, fire 
building, and water boiling. Am- 
paaa reading, and first aid.

Last year the Troop won second 
place in the Camporee. They had 
a chance to go to the Camporall 
in Plainview but due to a sand
storm they didn't gef to go:—Re
porter.

Scientist claim the universe is 
about four billion years old; the 
eart about three billion years.

Work Is Delayed 
On New Warehouse

Work on the huge new 50,000 
square foot Union Compress 
warehouse, started Monday of last 
week, have been delayed by the 
weather, E. R. Edwafds, local man
ager, states.

However, the building will be 
nearly complete by Saturday 
night. Workmen had hoped to 
complete the big conatruoUon job 
in eight working days, but windy 
weather caused loss of time and a 
delay in the completion date.

Mrs. A. McMillan 
Died On Tuesday

Mrs. Archie McMillan, 81, long 
time resident of Lynn county, 
died at 8:50 a. m. Tuesday in a 
Lubbock hospital after a long ill
ness.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Thursday in the First 
Methodist Church of O’Donnell 
with Rev. Floyd Dawson,. pastor 
of the Foursquare Gospel ciburch 
af jAbbock. t f d  Rqv. R  A. Loo- 
^mo, O’PBamsIl Mathadist pastor, 
officiatiag. Barial followed la the 
ODonMU Cemetery.

Mrs. McMillan b m m e seriously 
ill about three weeks ago. Then, 
a week ago, Mr. McMillan con
tracted pneumonia and was a pa
tient in Tahoka Hospital at the 
time of her death. Tbe couple 
farmed in tbe southwest part of 
Lynn county before mqving to 
Tahcdca four years ago.

She la survived by her husband, 
five sons, Lloyd of Tahoka, Otis 
and Delbert of Lorenzo, Pete of 
O'Donnell, and Weldon of Lub
bock; two daughters, Mrs. Rosie 
Davis of Tahoka and Mrs. Ethel 
Aldridge of Santa Ana, Calif.; 
a brother. Turner Stephens of 
Tulsa, Okla.; 26 grandchildren 
and 28 great grandchildren.

Two Boys l^ c e  
h  Odessa Show

Two Tahoka FPA boys entered 
their fat ealea in the Sand Hilla 
Hereford Show at Odessa thia 
week and won high honors in 
the tough competition of a show 
which is said to be one of thr 
best Junior shows in the natioa

Walton Terry, son of Mr. ind 
Mrs. Earl Terry, placed second 
in the ligfatw ei^ division with 
his calf; and Harold Rowe, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. (Cap) 
Rowe, placed fourth on hia calf 
in tbe medium weight Claaa.

Walton’s calf will be sold in 
the sale on Saturday, but Harold 
will bring his calf home for the 
Lynn County Show this week end.

Lester Adams, vocational agri 
culture teacher in  Tahoka High 
School, who returned from tbe 
show Wednesday nighf, said that 
both tbe grand champion and the 
reserve champion calvea came out 
of the medium weight class. Wal
ton’s calf was selected to com
pete for the highest honors as 
one of two representatives of tbe 
li^tw eight class.

Judging in the show was held 
Wednesday.

Although these were the only 
calves shown there by Tahoka 
FFA boys. Joe and Robert Dra
per, Bobby Cook, Walter Slice, 
and Tommy Franklin went to the 
show to witness the showing and 
judging of the calves.

Grassland Revival 
Set For March 17

Plana are being -made for "Ev- 
rybody’a Revival” at the Grass
land Church of the Nazarene on 
March 17 through March 28.

Rev. L. D. Sharp of Wichita. 
Kansas, will do the preaching, and 
M. C. Richey will direct the song 
services.

Mrs. Jean Riley of Lubbock was 
here Tuesday. She has been on 
the Lubbock Memorial Hospital 
staff the past several years.

’. K. R. Durhain 
Rotary Speaker

Using tbe subject. “My First 25 
Years in Tahoka,” Dr. K. R. 
Durham brought one of the most 
interesting and humorous talks 
heard in a long time a( Tahoka 
Rotary Club Thursday noon of 
last week.

He recounted his experiences 
here as a citizen and as a profes
sional man, the trials of a young 
dentist in a new country, telling 
many anecdotes connected there
with, paying tribute to the pio
neer citizens, and expressing his 
love for this country and ita peo
ple in spite of the drouthi, winds, 
and depressions.

The speaker was introduced by 
the pro^am  chairman for the 
day, Wynne Collier, who also de
livered the charge and welcome 
to Rev Clifford Harris, a new 
member.

President Winston Wharton an- 
nourtced that the Tahoka Club’s 
attendance for January was 94.29 
percent, and in spite of this high 
average the local club was 18tb 
in the* district in attendance.

Several members of the Tahoka 
Club and tbeir wives will attend 
the annual district conference be
ing held in Childress this âreek 
end.

Lynn county 4-H and FFA bojra 
will participate in tbe annual Jun
ior liv e  Stock Show at (he county 
fair bams Saturday, a Miow whidi 
County Agent Bill Griffin hopes 
will be one of tbe beat ever held 
here.

Winners in the local Aow will 
be eligible to compete in tbe a n a  
show at Lubbock.

Mr. Griffin urges citixena to 
turn out and sec the high quality 
livestock remised by the boys and 
also to lend them cncouragemenL

Prizes ranging from $10X)0 to 
$2.00 will be awarded for tbe first 
ten places in each of four calf 
diviaiona, heavy and lightweight 
milk fed and dry lot; from $6J0 
down to $1.00 for first fiva 
places in thirteen fat barrow d a is
es and the same prises in three 
fat lamb classes. Other prixes go 
to the grand champions.

Prize money is furniabed by 
Tahoka Chamber of 0>mmerce and 
Tahoka Rotary Club.

Bonuses will also be paid eadi 
boy for each animal shown. This 
( u ^  has been raised by buaineea 
men and other citizens.

Judging of swine will begin A  
9 a. m. Saurday and will be done 
by Stanley Anderson of Texas 
Tedi. Robert Lamb. Ward Eakin 
and Leonard Crawford are super- 
intendenta of the dividon.

Judging of Lambs will be A 
2 p. m. by Ray C. Mowery, also 
of Texas Tech. B. L. Hatchell is 
superintendent of the Lamb' dt- 
viaion.

FA calf judging begin A  
l^ p . n u  and wiU again bn dnaw 
by Dnaa W. L. atangal of Taxaa 
Tech. George Claude WeOa fa 
superintendeA of tbe fat calf di
vision.

Boys may bring their entries to 
the liveato^ barns from 1 to S 
p. m. today, or may faring them at 
8 a. m. Saturday. No entries will 
be accepted Ater 9 a. m.

SINGING AT GRASSLAND 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

First Sunday Singing will E>e' 
held Sunday aftemeon A 2 p. m. 
A OraaAand Churdi Of the Naza* 
rene, according (o tbe pastor,-< 
Rev.’ John R. Ferguson.

Knight Building Is 
Being Repaired

The Knight building, owned by 
Mm. M. M. Bo3rd, located at the 
comer ot Main and Lockwood 
streets, which was badly damag
ed by fire two weeks ago, is be
ing rebuilt and will be complet
ed in a lew days 

Bain’s store, located in -the 
west portion of the building, w.ui 
not damaged badly and is open 
for business, but the east part of 
the building occupied by McKiif- 
non's TahAca Laundry, where tbe 
fire started, was gutted.

Mrs. McKinnon stAes that some 
new Laundry equipmaA will in
stalled and this buainem reopened 

'late thia'montk.

Complete Plans On 
New Scout Building

Work of remodling .the old Ta
hoka City hall into a modern 
Scout and Library budding is 
due to be resumed in a few days, 
nccording to H. ,W. Carter, chair
man of a committee sponsoring 
the project.

Funds totaling $1,200.00 and a 
substantial amount of building 
materials have been contributed 
to a reconstruction program; 
remodellhg will be done by Billy 
Jo Oliver and Johnny Raindl.

A new roof has already been 
put on tbe building. ^
'  A. R MiUiken A  Hlgfiabotluia 

Bartlett has donated rad faeed 
brick, naortar, sad sand ior. the 
project, and other aaaleriAs will

be contributed by Herman Heck 
of Shamburger-Gee and Ronald 
Sherrill of Cicero Smith lumber 
companies..

-Mr. Carter s»ys the building 
will be completely remodeled and 
modernized to conform with the 
new city hall building. The front 
will be in red faced brick, with 
brick planter boxes nearly half 
way up, and the remaindi^ will 
be re-stuccoed. New windows and 
doors wjll be installed, and the 
entire interior rAjnished.

Tbe office formerly used as the 
city office will be used by Lynn 
County LibcaiYi the remainder 
of tjie 40 by 50 foot building 
will be used by the Boy Scouts. 
Cub Scouts, and Girl Scouts.

COACH AND BOYS AT 
STATE TOURNAMENT 

Basketball Coach Jake Jacobs 
and five of his boys lAt Wednes
day afternoon for Austin, where 
they are attending .the State bas
ketball tournameA.
• Boys making the trip are; Jun
ior Fitts, Gordon Smith, Carleton 
Bell, Ted Pridmore, and Ware 
High. ..

REV. J. H. SHARP AT 
FATHER’S BEDSIDE 

Rev. J. H. Sharp, Tahoka Meth
odist pastor, was called to Forest, 
Missi.'tsippl, Monday night by the 
critical illness of his father. Geo. 
P. Sharp, who is 89 years of age.

Ask Cooperation 
On New Wells .

Three points are called to the 
atteAion ot Lynn county irriga
tion fanners that are of import
ance to the farmers themselvee, 
tbeir neighbors, the cOunty, and i 
the High Plains Underground Wa
ter Conservation District, accord
ing to Joe D. UAred.

The County has requested thA 
farmers not drill wells clover 
than 60 feet to original section 
lines. This will facilitate the im
proving and building of roads in 
tbe fAure.

Farmers having abandoned un
capped irrigation wells are urged 
to fill or cap these holes as a 
protection against some child fA l-. 
Ing into the same. “A little life 
is worth more than a little time,’* 
is the Diatrict'a motto in its cur
rent drive to get such holes cov
ered up.

The third point is the impor
tance of turning in to the Dis
trict complete informa'tion ot A1 
wells drilled or contemplAed.

Forms are available for furn
ishing this information to show lo
cations, sizes, etc.

IrrigAion farmers in the Dis
trict who have not already done 
so and those making application 
foir new wells in tbe District may 
secure these blanks from any one 
ot the committeemen, namely 
Elmer Blankenship, A. E. Hagens, 
Wayman Smith, Joe. D. Uafred, 
and D. W. Hancock.

Cooperations of all Dinners in 
thear respects will be a big help, 
Unfred statea.

Congratulations*.
hospitA more than two weeks ago 
was aMe ta return to hdr home 
northeast of town Monday.

About three fourths the world 
supply A  sulfur comes from “do
mes" found during the italUing 
for oil aloag the coasts bordering 
oi Loaaiana and Texas.

Mr. and Mrs, Clois Leverett oMl 
the birth of a daughter welching 
7 pounds 3 ounces at 9:40 a. mtF 
Sunday in a Lubbock iMMg&l.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland oi 
New Home on the birth «  a 
daughter weighing S  s m t i t  l i -  
ouncea at 3:28 <0, 
in a Lubbock heiglllt.
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MUUry km  ouay WMfitl laMoiu 
§m  Mm p«opl« oi the world to- 
4 ^  M W9 oalf bed tla*  or would 
t ik i ttoM to rood oad otady hio- 
tm f. But there ere ao ouay aa- 
ttaaa that hare Bade hiatory that 
mm$ of iM caa |iad tiaae to leara 
IharaoBhly the hiatory of any 
tm a/txy, however thrilUaf aad 
■b M  that hiatory adfht be. I 
flead  fullty to beiag woefully 
4Baaraat of the hiatory of uMot of 
fho BOtliiwa of the worid. It would 
M m haadreda of yoara. I a a  
•■Ok for BM to acqnaiat aqraell 
with an the thriUiag aad poloo- 
MBy oaeful hlatoriea that have 
hoeo written, but I often thiak, 
the  Lord wilUaf, that I ahould 
HM to oee a larte part of eternity 
da ■ nray la t the aatoltn of the 
world aad roadiac their life ator- 
km  light oa the gronad. Now that 
da a  perfectly fooUah wiah, I 
haaw, but It la Juat aa good aa 
■ aay  of oa aukc laaay UoMa a^ 
■oat every day.

1 apeat quite a bit of tine  laat 
weak writing about the beautiful 

toontry of QalHec, apd did 
9 i  Bat through, lo  I am gelag (o 
taka aaother whack at H thia

t  have been told by people who 
have visited the country in recent 
yonrii that it ia now a country of 
m ih and ruina, ignorance and 
mperatition, of idolatry and im- 
nsHnlity, of Mohammedanisin and 
finree hatreds and prcjudicca.

What a terrtile cootraat to the 
GnUec oC O uiat'a Day. if hiatoiri 
a m  end Bible atudenta aad ethao- 
laglats have been giving ua true 
aeaunta aad true piefurea of An- 
alHM Galilee. It waa by no mcana 
«■ Ideal country eitbCT spiritual- 
W* aedally, or otberwiae, la those 
aaaicBt days, to be sure, but it 
wew doubtleea the finest aad cleen- 
cat and beat little country on the 
Bmo of the earth af that tioM Juat

Ifew thia week I am going Juat 
«  ta t hack ia the hiatory of GaU- 
! ■  M the written records, sacred 
iM i profane will enable oa t*

land which later cazne to 
Bwn aa GalHee w m  Om  

portion of Palestine, 
the **Promiaed Land,” to the bord- 
am  of which Moeee led the child-

rences at Mount Sinai .where they 
reecived the law from the hand 
of Moaea, aad their final arrival 
at Mount Nebo ia the land of 
Moab, where Moeee died, are all 
•et forth la much detail ia .th e  
Bible.

The great host consisted vlr 
tually of twelve tribes. Before hu 
death Moaea had aaaigned two of 
these tribee to sUotakeata of land 
aaat of the Jordan. This ia virtual
ly but not exactly correct.

The land allotted to the tribes 
of Judah and Benjamin, cventu 
ally became the Kingdom of Ju
dah or the land of Judea. These 
lay ia the extreme southern part 
of Palestine with Jerusalem as 
their capital city aad west of the 
Dead Sen.

Immediately north of the King 
dom of Judab and Benjamin, or 
the land of Judea, was the dis
credited land ofSanuoia. Original
ly settled there were the half 
tribea of Ephraim aad Maaasaeo, 
named for the two aona of Joseph, 
aad the tribe of Dan. Samaria 
Jster included aoiiM additioaai 
terntery along the llediterraaean 
acaeoast to the southwest.

•  • •
And now we come to Galilee, 

the land now under consideration. 
We ’have Just mentioned Judea 
and Samaria because originally 
they constituted two of the three 
main dhrisiona of Paleftine, the 
promised land.

'Galilee conaoeted of the de- 
acendanta of four .of the twelve 
tribes of Israel. These four were 
named for four of the sona of Ja
cob, being laaacfaar, Asher, Zebu- 
lun and Na^ditalL Aa we pointed 
out laat week, they constiute the 
borne land of Jesus of Naxarctb, 
of every one of hia twelve spot 
ties, of nearly all of the leading 
women diaciplea of Jesus—thoac 
who followed him on hia great 
campaigns of preaching, teaching, 
and healing throughout Galilee 
and thoac who contributed of their 
means to the financing of these 
campeigna and finally followed 
him up to Jemaalem, where they 
sorrowfully saw hhn crucified; 
and aome of them were the first 
to discover his resurrection.

It had bacn a long, long tinm, 
however, alter those laraelite 
tribes settled in Galilee before

as countlces thousands of them 
were captured and taken aa slaves 
to Babylonia dunring the Utter 
years of -thia era.

We do know that the four d- 
lotmcnta of land which Joshu* 
originally mhde to the four tribes 
of la a a c ^ , Asher. Zebulun, and 
Naphtall, were known by those 
names respectively and that for 
more than 1444 years they were 
known collectively as the land of 
Galilee.

Galilee as Miua composed was 
about 80 miles long from north 
to south aad had aa average width 
of about 40 milca, its area there
fore being about 3JI00 square 
miles, about the slic of four coun 
ties the. she of Lomn County. A 
very small country, you would 
say. Yea, but not the inaignifieant, 
poverty-stricken, miserable little 
country that it U often pictured, 
l u  boundaries were changed at 
various times during iU long his
tory but never greatly from the 
original boundries set out above. 
The Bible Dictionary which 1 
have before me quotes the histor
ian Joaepkna as saying; “H ktc 

VC 204 cities aad viMages in 
Galilee, the smallest of whicb 
numbered 15,000 inhabiUnts. That 
would count up to 2,000,000 peo 
pie, a teemingly impossible num 
ber. But the Dictionary itself pic 
tures Galilee aa a country with 
s teeming population. In portray 
ing the Sea of Galilee, it uys: 
“The surrounding region was 
then the most densely peopled in 
all Palesine. . . . Not only Jews 
but people of many races have 
praised the beauty of the* Sea of 
Galilee. Now it is bleak and barren 
and the shores lined with mins 

. The water of the lake is sweet, 
cool, and transparent; and aa-tbe 
beech ia everywhere pebbly, ;t 
has' a beautiful sparkling look. 
It abound^ in fish now aa in an
cient times. There were large fish 
eries on the lake, and much com
merce was carried on upon it (in 
Ac days of Christ.)

Bpeaking t i  thew>land areas, 
the Dictionary mys: ”Gslilee was 
a region of greet natural fertility. 
Such is the ferUlity of the aoil 
that it rejects no plant, for the air 
is so f« la l  that it s\ihs every 
variety. The walnut, which d^  
lights above other trees in a win
try eUmatc, grows here luxuriant

ly. together with the pelm tree, 
which is nourished by heat.”

Fruits of every kind are pro
duced in abundance; pastures, 
meadows, and grains flourish in 
the broad vaHeys, and rich for- 
eata cover the mountains.
. The inference is thnt if up-to-lhe 

-minute progreaaivc farmers with 
modem farm implements like 
those In tlM United States were 
la charge of'-thaf Tuihlaheiddea. 
Amb-lnfested country, today. Gali- 
loc would still be one of the most 
beautiful and productive coun 
trlM on the face of the earth.

• • •
One of the other factors, 'a 

addition to the fiaberies, the fer
tile soil, and the'commerce that 
emanated from the little sea of 
Galilee in Bible days, was the 
fact that Galilee lay on the croaa- 
roads of tbe world, as we pointed 
cut ia our story of Phoenicia. The 
commerce from all the Mediter 
ranean countries to the west of 
Galilee, and all of that whiA 
came from India aad the East, 
croaaed^alilee. Scores of camel 
earavana, travelers on burros, foot
men, must have come by N suretb 
almost every day in endless pro
cessions The boy Jesus doubtless 
b*d a chance to meet and did 
itaeet people of many countries 
and races and religions every 
week. Even if he had not been 
the divine and sympathetic ind 
anointed aavior of the world, 
these contacts doubtless would 
have broadened hia sympathies 
and hia kitowledge of human in- 
atincts, aapiratioiu, evil tenden 
ciet, capabilities, limitationa, and 
needs of every * kind and 
would have made of him a wise 
and beitcficient leadter. But it is 
needless for ua to speculate aa to 
u'hat- he might have been If '.::e 
had not been the Anointed Sav
ior.

We cm  guess at any rate, that 
as a boy. be stood often on one of 
tbe hills of tbe Lebanon Moun
tains back of Naaaretb, and look
ed acroes to the distant waters 
of the Meditcrranem to the right 
of old Mount Carmd ia the far 
southwest, or to tbe heights of old 
ML Hermon to the northeast, or 
to Pisgah and Nebo la the land 
of Moab east and southeast of 
Jericho, or in fancy to Bethle
hem and Mt Zion in the great

capital city beyond Bethel and 
Samaria, and at he looked Him
self pondered ia hia heart all 
those strange things that surely 
his mother must have told him a- 
bout the angels and the shepherds 
of Bethlehem and the wise men 
who came from the East to bring 
right gifts, soon after hia birth. 
For from tbe bills back of Nau- 
reth, on a clear day, he could see 
all over Galilee and far beyond.

Now, we Juat did not have room 
to tell about tlM Cedars of Le
banon. the great atones hewq out 
of the quarrica of the Lebanon 
Mountains hundreds of years ba- 
fore Clirist was bom 'V lth  which 
to build tbe great Temple oa old 
H ouat Zion la whidi he sat as s 
boy of tw^ve aad astounded aad

confounded the doctors of the law 
with hia questions and answers; 
nor did we have space to tell about 
the Galileans in captivity; but 
we must explain that many of 
them - were never brought back 
nor permitted to come back to 
their homeland but were replac
ed with other Semitic races, and 
therefore were not of pure Jewish 
Mood In tbe eyes of tbe Judaites 
proper, and that fact doubtless ac
counts to t the contempt with 
which the Jerusalem Jews were 
prone to regard the Galileans. 
-J ie lth e r  did we have space to do 
more than allude to their captiv 
ity in Assyria and Babylon and 
other experiences which they had 
under the rule of the Persians.

Let us remark (hat we thlnh 
that it ia the ahasae of ages that

the true followers of Christ new 
have little suthocity or influence 
in the very land in which he lived 
and taught and where be launch
ed the faith that has done more 
Jo civilize and Chriatianise the 
worid than all other forces eem- 
bined, and possibly than all other 
nations combined.

ST. PAU LI 
LUTHEKAN CMUBCM 

P W. Heekmaaa, Pastor 
WilaoD. Texas 

”Tbe Church of the 
Lutheran Hoar”

Sunday SchoM and
Bible Class ____ 10:00 a. m.

Divine Service_____ 10:40 a. m.
Lent Service, Friday, 8:00 p. m.

A WelcosM to aUl

Congrratulations To All FFA and 4-H 
. Club Boys On Your Livestock Projects!

The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texaa

i b m b b b b  o p  r .  b . l  c

laM  U  ae^ tude . Upon his d m tt  ̂Bethlehem and a little longer still 
and burul on '®®« ^  before be went to the Crom in
prwka of MouA f i a p ^  Jerusalem - Just about fourteen

aaaigned the task of leading one-half centuries. Juat think.
It has been only three and one-halfthe Israelites acroas the Jordan 

River from its cast bank to Us 
west bank near Jericho into the 
promised land with instructions to 
conquer the peoples that resided 
west of the River clear on back 
to the eastern shores of the Medi-1 
terranean Sea, all of whom w ere! 
immoral and wicked idol-worship
ers, to take possession of all this 
land, to destroy or drive out 9ll 
its iidubitants, and to settle the 
Israelites upon it as the perma 
nent home according to directions 
which their God bad given to 
Moses before his death.

This mighty host of men, wo
men, and children that came from 
Egypt to Sinai and finally up lu 
and around the south end of the 
Dead Sea and on to the east bank 
of the Jordan River is generally 
reputed io  have numbered around 
two million persons, doubtless the 
greatest migration o f ' human be
ings in the hi.story of the world. 
Many Bible scholars, however, 
are doubtful that the number m 
fact exceeded one million. But 

.th a t ia a mighty host.

The circumstances surrounding 
the departure of these people 
from Egypt, their wanderings 
through the desert for nearly 
forty years, the dramatic occur

SEE US— 
for the heet deal on a New—

Massey Harris
OB

Ferguson
Tractors

Plaihs Mottu' Co.

centuries since Jamestown, Vir
ginia, was founded. It was more 
than four times that long betwc«;n 
the settlement of Galilee and the 
birth of Christ If we knew all 
of that history, it would take a 
book of many pages to write it 
down in. So we can only touch 
on g few of the high spots.

According^ to Ussher, it was a- 
bout the year 1444 B. C.,*when 
the tribes of Israel were settled 
by Joshua in (he land that war 
called Galilee In the days of 
Christ. Other chronologists diffei 
but slightly from Ussher re 
specting that date. There wer** 
four of these tribes and all of 
them were settled at the same 
time.

Now let us take a brief look at 
;he land of Galilee as a
whole, as it was first constitut
ed when Joshua made allotments 
of the land to the varioua tribes 
of Israel who had not already 
been assigned to their portions of 
land in accordance with Divine 
instructions given through Moses 
before his death.

We are not sure of tbe origin 
or the original name^of-Oaiil le. 
It was used by Isaiah with re
spect to this very region, who 
prophesied about 700 years be
fore the birth of Clirist, but that 
wai more than 700- years after 
the settlement of tbe four tribes 
of Israel wai made by Joshua. I 
do not know whether tbe name 
was ever used prior to Isaiahs 
prophecy or not. But the Bible 
Dictionary before me says that 
tbe name mcana "circuit”” and rc 
fers to 'a  little circuit of land sur
rounding Kcdesh-Naphtall, given 
by King Solomon to Hiram, king 
of TrrVt during their reign; which 
contained 20 citiea and whldi wts 
given la peyment for senrleea ren
dered by Hiram to Solomon In 
connection with the building df 
Solomon’s Temple. If that was the 
origin of tbe name Galilee, tbe 
country waa not ao named until 
more than 700 years after It wsa 
eetabllshed by Joahua ■  an Mraa- 
Utiah poaaMen ,

By whatavar nama the country 
may have baaa known prior to 
Iaalah*a thno, tt wm ooeuplad m  
the homo Mad ol thoaa low  krIB- 
•a o< la m l  NM tha mum. a>aap4
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‘W hat’s more, my electric clothes 
riryer gives me ‘all weather’ drying 

any season of the year. 
My time’s my own when it comes, 

to picking a drying day.”

‘ ^  *

"By Juat opening my dryer door, and putting in the 
clothes, I save an hour and a half every washday. 
My trips ta the dothaalina are over, which saves one 
hour, and I no longer havs  ̂to sprinkle the clothes for
iraning, and that fraaa nw from a half-hour of work."

“Bacauaa washing and drying is no longer back-break* 
ing work, I wash more often. Thia m v o s  iponay for 
me, bacauaa I can buy fewer dothea for the childraii. 
The dryer paeace all the testa of true acohomy, it 
aavsf time, money, work, alTort, and the clothes.”

” You can’t neglect your children Just because it’s 
wMhday. But it was hard not 4o neglect them be> 
fore I had a dryer. Now I hJive much more tiipe for 
the children and my other household duties.”

U
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L. D, HOWELL 
ELLIS BARNES

CHESTOR SWOPE 
KAY K. MOORE

WALTER DUBREE
Recently the Board of Super- 

viaora aelected the winners of the 
Olatrict in the Fort Worth Press 
Awards program.

L. A. Coleman, who lives two 
aailes east of Wilson, was select 
ed as the Outstanding Conserva 
tion Farmer in the District.

The Northwest Wilson Group, 
composed of Pat and Jiggs Swann, 
B. L Hatcbell, Arthur Hagens. 
Pat PatUTSon, F. R. Nolte, and 
Hugo Maeker, was selected as 
the District’s Most Outstanding 
Conservation Group.

These winners wilt compete In 
Region One', which includes SI 
counties of the Panhandle and 
South Plains, for Regional honors

' HASTINGS 
IRRIGATION PIPE 

COMPANY
U aatlacs, N ebraska

"HAS-CO Brand"
A L U M I N U M

irrigation
S Y S T E M S

* ___

State

4-H BOYS HOLD 
MONTHLY MEETING

The local 4-H boys held their 
monthly meeting Tuesday in the 
Grade School Building. Ilieir top
ic of discuasion was Beef Cattle, 
which was led by Bill Griffin. 
They also saw a film on raising 
beef cattle.

Some of the 4-H boys are going 
to show their calves and swin4 at 
the Lynn County Fair Barns Sat 
urday the 8.—Reporter, Alton 
Terry.

W hy le t druM(lit eoadHIona 
aap yowr proflta. Inaare  yiMr 
crops w llk our pa ten ted , tim e 
tr ie d  and  p ru« ra  gated  alum- 
taium pipe llfiea. t 'o u p irra  a re  
adf-oeallng. tia tea  a  r  o r  a  a t  
proof, atiric proof and eaafly op- 
•rato«L Available now In ft-ln., 
•d n .. and lO-ln. atrea. **A nntkm- 
nl lender ol f ia t.-1 Pipe.**

Write fee free llterntniw

D. W. GAIGNAT

and then, possibly, on to 
honors.

The Outstanding Farmer in *hc 
Region will receive $100, and the 
State winner will receive $500.

The Regional winner in the 
Oustanding Group contest will re
ceive $200, and the State winner 
gets $500

The Supervisors slao are going 
to enter the entire Diitriot in the 
Regional and State contests in 
hopes of winning the $300 Region 
al award of the $10tM) State award

Mr. Coleman has been a co- 
uperator in the I.ynn County Soil 
Conservation District since 1943, 
and has continually worked to im 
prove bis farm. He hai a well 
rounded farm program which in 
cludea conservation praetices from 
irrigated pastures to dryland ter 
races. He believes in ^versified 
fanning and at present be has 
about 15 acres of wbeat and bar 
ley for his livestock. He has three 
irrigation wells for hit 135 acre* 
of irrigated land and has 190 
acres of 'dryland completely ter- 
raeid and contoured.

On his irrigated land, 35 acres 
are bench leveled and he has 
2.110 feet of underground pipe.

In the future, Mr. Coleman 
plans to espaiid his hog pt'ogram 
and plant about 15 acres more 
alfalfa. He believes that ‘.he 
farmer who ran haul a load of 
hois to town every'month or m> 
and produce hit own meat, milk, 
ond eggga will come out all right 
even dairing rough years

The Outstanding Conservation 
Group of Pat and Jiggs Swann, 
B. I.. Halchell. Arthur Hagens 
Pat PatterMn, Felix Nolte. and 
Hugo Marker, has an impressive 
record of conservation practices 
applied. The group farms a total 
of 1,557 acres on which they 
have applied IS miles of terraces, 
m  miles of diversion terraces. 
772 acres of contour farming, 12.- 
300 feet af underground pipe. 135 
acres ef suihkte mulching, and 
acres ef. stobhlo oanching. and. 
100 acres of irrigated pasture or

CARD OF THANKS 
We with to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends and neighbors for 
the many kind deeds shown us in 
our hour of sorrow; to the ladies 
who prepared the food and fui 
the beautiful flowers; to Dr. Wil
liams, who has so faithfully serv
ed Mother all these years; also, 
to Mason Funeral Home. May 
God’s richest ble.ssings be upon 
each of you. is our prayjr.—The 
children of Mrs. J E. Bullock.

Mr and Mrs. Don Bradley at
tended the meeting of Region 1 
Texas Title Association in Plain- 
view Saturday of last week.

K,
r , .  .

slfslfa. All of these farmers have 
some irrigated land and some 
dryland, and all are very int'*r- 
ested in doing the best job they 
know how in conserving and ini 
proving their land.

In selecting these winners, the 
Supervisors examined the records 
in the Soil Conservation Service I 
office and then went to the field 
to see the farms of all those* 
considered. There were severri. 
farmers other than these finally' 
selected that have done a ver>  ̂
good job of conservation farming.;

W. 8. C. 8- STUDIES 
BOOK OF RUTH

The Woman Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Methodist 
Church met Monday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Roy Edwards 
for a program on the Book of 
Ruth.

The study program was present
ed by Mrs. Maurice Huffaker and 
Rev. 'J. H. Sharp.

Announcement has been made 
by the president of Sub-I)is 
trict meeting to be held at Lake 
view Thursday, March 11.

“A Day Apart" was observed 
on Feburary 22 with Mrs. R. H 
Gibson in charge.

All women of the Church are 
urged to attend the monthly lunch 
eon which will be held Monday, 
March 8. The guest speaker is Mrs 
O L. Bj'rd of Lubbock, teacher 
of the largest Bible class at >he 
First Methodist Church there. She 
is to review “Until Victory,” an 
e.scellent biography of Haracc 
and Mary Mann. Don’t miss thia.-- 
Reporter.*

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely appreciate the 

visits, flowers, and cards from 
friends during my confinement 
in the hospital. Wc especially 
want to thank the blood donors. 
Bill ChaTicy, J, T.. R. L.. and Roy 
Miller, D. W. HaiKock, and J. O. 
Freeman. We are 'greatful for 
your kindness.—Mrs. C. E Chand
ler and family.

MR8. HOMER 8T. CLAIR 
HONORED AT LAME8A

Mrs. Homer St. Clair of Lamesa, 
formerly of Taboia, was honored 
at a tea Monday afternoon in 
the Lamesa First Baptist Church 
Education building.

Ladies of the oburch honored 
Mrs. St. Clair at the tea for her 
many activities in the church dur
ing the past 18 years, and present 
ed her an honorary degree for 
Christian Service.

Mr. and Mrs. St. Clair moved 
this week to Weatherford to make 
their home. Both were pione3r 
citizens of Tahoks, she being a 
daughter of Mrs. S. N. McDaniel. 
Homer was formerly manager of 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. here 
before moving to Lamesa in a 
similar capacity.

KUM DUBLE 8. 8. CLASS 
LUNCHEON IS SUNDAY

The Kum-Duble Sunday School 
Claaa of the First Methodist 
Church will hold iti monthly 
luncheon in Fellowship Hall of 
the Church this Sunday immedi

ately foUowinf the church earviee, 
12:30 p. a ., eceordlBg 1o Mrs. 
Mitchell WillUms.

All membere of thd elaes are 
urged to come and bring their 
dishes of food. The neeal will be 
spread family-style.

Leveiland Steam Laundry
At your door twice each week. 

Monday and Thursday.
Call 325-W for pick up—

.Or bring your clothes to WEST SIDE GROCERY 
Insured from your door, nack Co your door.

AT TNI LOWEST PRld IN YURS

CARD OF THANKS
I sincerely appreciate the many 

kindne.^ses, flowers, cards and 
good wishes from friends while I 
was in the'.hospital. It is certainly 
nice to know one has such friends 
when ilincsj, strikes. Thanks, a- 
gain.—Mrs. B. C. Dollins.

BEUUISI ITS MICRO-MIXID 
C heapM ' bMowe w«’i« tallmg so mikIi of it

DALE THUREN FARM STORE

M a itU in e  R a n ch  W ofjon—Tho Moinlno also 
includes o Tudor Sedan, Fordor Sedan and lusineis Coupe.

■ i'; ■

T h o h o i f o r
With 28 newjnodels. ,  .2  new deep-block engines. • • ^  

all the optional power assists'^ of costliest cars. . .
the 195If Ford is fast becoming America's favorite,

:

W t m ok« Ih ie  o ffp r to  p ro v t y o u r dog  
w ill lik e  it. Try a 5  lb . b o g  a t

V 2 PRICE!
/V£î  PURINA DOG CHOW
N ew  Food Value— New Flavor—N ew  Tex
ture. Everything dogs need to  help  maintain 
sturdy vigor. Rich end m eaty . . .  end the new 
texture—crunchy and crumMy emye thm way 
w hen you add liquid*. D ogs cell ue **We oever 
had it eo good.” W e w ant Y O U R  d og  » t r y |  "  
it. B ring in the coupon below  Ip r  •  l^ -e ix e  

!> lh .b « g o £ D O G  C H O W Ib rH  prtoNr •

DALE THUREN FAMI STORE

C re tU m e S kyU ncr-^H m  OetiHna also 
features Ike Sunllner, Ylctorta, Fordor Sodon 

and Couwiry Squire.

It’s wide choice that helps nudee Ford Hie big choice for 19641

W hichever of Ford's 14 body styles you choose, you get the crisp 
clean lines of the recognized style-leader. And w hidtever of Ford’s 
new engines you choose—the brilliant 130-h.p. Y-hlock V-8 or the 
flashing 116-h.p. I-block Six—you get thrilling “GO" vHOj satisfying 
economy. W hat’s more, with new Ball-Joint Susi>eniioo-e*clusive 
to Ford in its field—you enjoy handling and riding ease Uaat’s literally 
a new experience. And with a choice of all the worthwhite power 
assists . . .  power steering, power brakes, power windows all around, 
4-way power seat and versatile Fordomatic Drive . . .  you can have 
your Ford as automatic as you want it. Why not make Ford your 
choice, too? W hatever your taste and requirements, there’s a Ford 
d iat’s exactly your kind of car. 
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TT« cordially invite you to Test Dri»s H  America's **Worth Mors" Car

B ILL STRANGE MOTORS
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Attend the Stock Show Saturday
CAMPFIRE, 300 SIZE

PORK &  BEANS 3 fo r 25<!
SHVRFtNE

MILK Tall
CANS $1-00

SHVRFINE

Shortening 8 4 c
CHARM IN

Tissue 4r*29c
KRfSPY

Crackers ILB.
BOX

CAMPFIRE

Green Beans 300
SIZE
CAN

U L  REBEL PRELL, REG. 57c SIZE

VIENNAS 3 can s. . 25c SHAMPOO........ . . . . . 2 for 79c

RATH FANCY PACK

Bacon
SLICED 
2 lb— $1.49
FRESH BEEF

LIVER lb.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
FRESH GROLND

HAMBURGER lb 2!K
SALT

BACON Ib_____  27c M

FRESH SPRING

FRYERS POUND—

PEN FED TENDER

VEAL CUTLETS
FROZEN

• • • CAT FISH-pound. 49c
PEN FED,

 ̂ *_ wjt.
Family Style 

POUND—

Piggly Wiggly
GIFT STAMPS

DOUBLE ON TUESDAY
Open Till 8 p~ m. On Tuesday

RICH IN SUDS

RINSO Boxes

PARTY

NAPKINS 2 pkgs.
DIAMOND

WAX PAPER roll
DERBY

CH IU

OLD ENGLl.su, RED

25c OIL POLISH 1/2 pt. 15:
JOHNSON

19c GLOCOATqt. 98c

TALE CAN

WALKER ALSTEX. 1« OZ.' k im b e l l ; d k e i ), i « o z .

BEEF STEW can 27c BEETS can 11c

fl %

BORDENS

Buttermilk QUART

With Purchase of V2 Gal, Borden Sweet Milk
BORDEN .  ELKHORN

. I2V2C CH^SE pound.. . . 49cBISCUITS can .
KRAFT AMERICAN ...... ............

CHEESE 8 oz. pkg. ! 31c BRICK CHILI Ib.
SHIRFRE.SH

59c
HORMEL

OLEO COLORED
QUARTERS
POUND— 23c

LETTU C E
FIRM CRISP 
POUND

PRODUCE
SHOW

GREEN LARGE BUNCH — c*;*^*^ (

ONIONS . bunch . . .  7V2C
RUBY RED

Grapefruit
POUND—

FRESH YELLOWS’

19cCOLLARDS bunch IIP ONIONS 3 Ibsi for
YELLOW '  CRISP. LARGE •

TURNIPSpound . 7V2C CELERY stalk 18c
PANCY RED

vidj Squash
POUND—

1 2 ic
V. S. WHITE
POTATOES

MESH
BAG—

i'' '■
■ ■ .
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JAYCEE ETTES 
ELECT 0FFICEE8 

The Tahoka Jaycec Ettei met 
Feb. 23 at the Jaycee Hall and 
elected officers for the yc«r of 
1004. They are as follows; Preti 
dent. Peggy Hisey; Viee- president, 
Barlene Gurley; Secretary, Peggy 
McClellan; Treasurer, Fern Lewis; 
Photographer • Historian, Wanda 
Glenn; Reporter, Melba Larson; 
Parlimentarian, Jeannine Jones.

Plans have been made for the 
Installation dinner to be held 
March 0 at Turner Rogers Delica
tessen. Jresident Jeannine Jones 
will be the installing officer.

Freda Gage and Wanita Kelly 
were welcomed as new members.

Refreshments were served by 
Darlene Gurley to the nine mem 
hers present.

Help Me

CARD OF THANK.S
The kindness of friends while 

at the hospital and since return
ing home—visits, calls, cards, and 
flowers—are all greatly appreciat
ed, and we want all to know we 
are deeply grateful for every lit
tle act of friendship.—Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. (Lauti) Smith.

Help keep Tahoka clean! 

Have News? Phone 35.

STATED MEETINGS 
of Tahoka Lodge No 
1041 the arst Tne» 
day night la eaet 
month at 7:10. Men 

h en  are nrged to attend. Visitor 
welcome.—Dan Brookshire, W. M 

Harry Roddy, Sec*y.

UNih&woC
n u T  t m u T i r v a s i E I

The Greek earthgoajce left 
this child with a'broken body, 
misolag mother sad dead father. 
The AaMricaa Red Creee last 
year helped aafterlng people 
overseas with relief sappUee 
vahMd at mere than |1,M4,000.

LOCAL MAN MARCHES 
WITH ROSS VOLUNTEERS 

COLLEGE STATKW, Texas,— 
March 4,—The Ross Volunteers, 
crack military drill unit of Texas 
A. & M. College, marched in 
the King Rex parade on the 
Mardi Gras in New Orleans last 
Tuesday, March 2. It marks the 
third straight year the cadets 
have appeared in the parade.

Approximately 120 ROTC stu
dents are members of this elite 
drill company, which traditionally 
serves as honor guard for Texas 
governors. It is the oldest organ! 
zed student activity at Texas A. 
& M.

The first company was organiz 
ed in 1877 and known as the 
Scott Volunteers in honor of Col. 
T. M. Scott, business manager of 
the college at that time. Later 
the name was changed fo Ross 
Volunteers in tribute to Law 
fence Sullivan Ross, who became 
president of the school in 1891.

William M. Reed of San An
tonio is commander of the Rose 
Volunteers. Stanton P. Bell of 
Corpus Christi is executive of
ficer. Platoon leaders are B K. 
(Bobby) Boyd of Tahoka, R. D. 
(Danny) Cole of Houston, and C. 
D. (Buddy) Foxworth of Beau 
mont. Dale Dowell of Austin is 
first sergeant and CTurles E. 
(Chuck) Fenner of Pasadena is 
administrative officer.

Rigid regulations govern each 
Volunteer. An invitation to be
come a member is considered one 
of the highest campus honors 
Members wear white duck uni
forms with white military caps 
and -gold ornaments.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
R O ^ ." ““l f  ;1 6

S A L U T E  Y O U !
LORD'S DAY WORSHIP 

• • a • •
TAHOKA

Doyle KeUey, Minister
Bible Study....... ........ 1000 a m.
Preaching .....................ll.-OO a. ir
Communion .............11:45 a.
Yeung People’s Study 7:(W p. m 
indies’ Bible Class 7:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service .... 8:00 p. m. 

Vialtora are always welcome.
• • •

OIMINNRLL
Bible Study.................. 10:00 a. m.
Preaching .... - ...... 11:00 a. m.
Communion ........  11:50 a. m.
Ladies’ Bible Study,

Tuesday ............   3:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Worship,

Wednesday ..............  7:00 p. m.

NEW HOME 
Fred L. Yeatts, Minister

Biol# Study ..................10:00 a. m.
Preaching^...................11:00 a. m.
Communion .....—........11:45 a. m.
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study.......... 7:00 p. m.
• • •

GORDON
W. M. McFarland, Minister 

Preaching Every Lord’s
D ay.......- .1 1  aon. A 7:30 p.m.

Bible Study.............. 10:00 a. m.
ConununiOD ...............11:45 a. m.

• 0 0
GRASSLAND

Preaching ...................... 7:00 p. m.
Preaching on 1st and 3rd

Lord’s Day ... 11 a. m. A 8 p. m. 
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day............  10:00 a. m
Communion ________ 11:00 a. m.

Next Time Try The

LcT the weler level euit the 
■in of the waeh. Touch new 
Select-e-Level control, end k’a 
done for you’~autommticailyt

«i|oy oil these ether n oU S m S t
•  Super-thrifty l uds IRIeerl
•  Extre-thorougb lovew 

Rlweeel
•  Beautiful new OuMe LHe 

CawtroU
•  S.YoM’WwrrwnfyMTraiia* 

mlsshNi.

ELDON GATtlS
259 Teheka

TAHOKA
SWEET STREET BAPTIST 

CHURCH ”
BUI Wadley, Paster 

SUNDAY 
Werker’e Prayer 

Meeting. _. 9:M e. n .
Sanday School 9:45 e. m.
Worship Service 11:M a. m.
B. T. II- ..............  4:45 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:04 p. ns.

WEDNESDAY 
Officer's and Teachers
Meeting ........ 7:34 p. m.
Prayer Meeting__ 1:44 p. m.

^ o p  Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n s tip a tio n
a

Avoid Intaittfial Upttf! Gil RaM This 
Gintio V«|otabl4 Liullvt Way! .

For connipttioo. ererr take harsh drugs. 
Tliey cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupr normal bowel action, make re
peated dotes seem needed.

When you ate temporarily consti
pated, get smff but grazlr relief—without 
sain, without harah drugs. Take Dr. 
CaidwcU's Senna Laxative contained in 
Srnip Pepsin. The extract of Senna in 
Or. CaldweU's is aer a/«kr fmtti MMnal 
iaxM^ew knowa to m^icioc.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative ustca 
gives gende, comfortable, satis- 

m ng tclicf m  temporary constiMtion 
(at every member <» die family. Helps 
yoa get “on tcbedule ’ without re
peated doees. Even rdievea stomach 
sourocat that conadpation often brings.

Buy Dr. CaldweU’s. Money back if 
« satisfied. Mail bottk to Box

GORDON CLUB MEE'TS 
WITH MRS. BAKER

Gordon Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home oi Mrs. 
George Baker February 23.

Roll call was answered with 
members telling a "stubborn 
stain.’’

A program on “Chooeing Fab
rics’* was given by Mrs. James 
Shelton and Mrs. Ray Cook.

A report on the Council meet 
ing was given by Mrs. George 
Baker. A certificate of apprecia 
tion was presented the club for 
its part in the March of Dimes.

At the County Fat Stock show 
in Tahoka March 6, Mrs. Shelton 
and Mrs. Baker will serve sand 
wiches for the club. Mrs. B. 
Jones and Mrs. Shelton were 
named delegates to the Council 
meeting at Post, and alternates 
will be Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Baker.

A Club scrap book of our work 
will be made this year by Mrs. 
Gus Gatxki.

During the recreation period 
Mrs. B. Jones won the prize, stock
ings for coke bottles, in a contest 
clothes pin and the one with her 
feet crossed got the prize.

Those present were Mmes. B. 
Jones, Zella Smith, Ray Cook, 
Spencer Brewer, Gus Gatzki 
Woodrow Stuart, Janes Shelton, 
Ed Denton, George Baker, Ray
mond Gatzki, and thfee children.

The co-bosteaeee, Mrs. Shelton 
and Mrs. Baker, served cokes, 
coffee, and cookies.—Reporter. >

MOVE TO HOUSTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Schulz 

moved to Houston last week end 
where Harley and his brother R. 
E. (Elarl) will operate a • Gulf 
service station. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C, Weaver and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Schulz accompanied them 
and helped them to move to that 
city. The Weavers also visited re
latives in Dallas and Corpus 
ChrieU.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Tahoka, Texas

jJ . GiHord Harris. Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:15 S. S. Workers Prayer Meet. 
9:45 Bible School for all ages 

11:00 Sermon: Does God Tell The 
Truth?

2:00 Deacons Meeting.
6:15 Training Union.
7:30 Sermon: Who Cares if s 

Sinner Goes to Hell?
8:30 Youth Fellowship -home 

Everton Nevill 
MONDAY

3:30 Sunbesnu end W. M. U. 
3:45 P. M. Junior G. A.’s 
7:30 P. M. Group Training School 

TUESDAY
12:30 P. M. Women No. 5 Sunday 

School Gass luncheon at home 
fo Mrs T. B. B urrou^, 1200 
Sweet J.

7:30 P. M. Group Training School 
WEDNESDAY

7:30 P. M. Group Training School 
THURSDAY

7:30 P. M. Group Training School 
FRIDAY

4:00 P. M. R. A. andlht. G. A. 
7:30 P. M. Group Training School

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WUsM, T ens

Rev. John A. Martin. Pastor 
Sunday Sendees

Sunday SdMKd............ 10:00 a. m
Worship Service ....... 11:00 a. ra
Baptist Training Union .

Union ............    7:30 p. m
Worship Service .....  8:30 p. m

Monday Services 
Yemen’s Missionary So

ciety  ..........  2:30 p. m
1st A 3rd. R A.’s A

G. A.’s .......  .........>..4:00 p . SB
Mid-WMk Prayer Ser- 
* W.e ................. - ......... 7:30 p. m

The Lynn Cdunty News, Tahoka, Texas. March IMS

Mrs. George McCrackan reports 
that her sister, Mrs. Hattie Short 
of Houston, who recently under
went major surgery in that city 
(a continuing to improve and hopes 
to return to her job soon. Her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. P D. Server, 
are spending the winter in Hous
ton with her.
Durham talk

f" D

Try The News Classified Ads.

T tM itv e

Non-CancellaUe Hospital Palicy
No waiting period lor sickness or accident.
Pays Doctor’s calls in the hospital or in the home.
Pays $1,000.00 for accidental death.
Pays up to $300.00 for operations.
G o ^  in any Licensed Hospital 385 days.
Pays for^naternity.
This poli& is written by Lloyds of North America, Old Lino 

Legal Reserve.
For More Infs ■tun----- CALL S»4-J

R. C. WELLS, Agmt
TAHOKA, TEXAS

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Turbine Oil, 

Premium Oils 
Greases

Philgas
Tanks and Tractor Conversions •

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
Servels

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone SS — Tahoka — Night 83~I

I •

How Mercury^ new power gives you 
greater ease and control

.-i.

Now I6I Hafeepewer, overhead valve, V-8 engine is 
the meat ellirient power plant yet developed in Mercury’s 
exclusively V-8 history. It delivers 2^1  more power 
—and Mercury’s famous economy is greater than ever.

Extra power always in resorvo. This new Mercury 
luu a 4-barreI carburetor with two barrels I'ocuum 
operated. Tbua Mercury’s extra reserve power cuts in 
at any speed automatically—the instant you need it.

To increaae visibility, leaaon fatigue. Mercury 
offers the optional 4-way power seat that moves 
up or down, forward or back—to just the right 
poaition for maximum visibility .minimum latigue.

Easier steering, stopping, when you clioose Mercury’s 
optional power steering and power brakes. Power steering 
solves the tightest paiking problems effortlessly. And power 
brakes cut k^Crork more than half. '

Smooth riding, bottor control on cwrvos, thanks to new 
ball-joint front wheel suspension (only on Mercury in 
its class). You’ll love the ease, the wonderfully secure 
feeling of safe, sure command it gives you.

N e w  1 9 5 4 : 1 -

OlERaiRY
LET US SHOW YOU ON THE ROAD 
HOW IT MAKES ANY DRIVING EASY

■any an the ayes. Longer, more beautiful than ever! And inside, delightfully different fabrics, designs, colors. Yeats-ahead styling gives Mercury extra valim when you trade it.

not
New Yofk IR N. Y.

MR

FOR QUICK, EFFICIENT

Repair Service
O n  y o u r  tr a c to r, fa r m  m a c h in e ry , 

o r  irrigration p u m p , g iv e  us a  t r ia l .
See Us Por Neuh^

AUis-Chalmers and Minneapolis Moline
IRRIGATION MOTORS

and Farm Tractors
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CAID or TBANES
TlMBki to all our friaada and 

■aighbon for tha numy klndnaaa-. 
aa eztaaded wliila Mn. ligh taar 
waa la the boapltal. Wa aapacially 
appradato tha expraasiona of 
frlaadahip from tha ladiaa of tha 
Draw community, our cdd ncigh- 
bara. May the good Lwd blaaa 
each of you.—Mr. and Mra. L. S. 
Lightner.

N o n c x

To anyona wh<i haan*t • eallad 
for their diabaa, we have taken 
them to the Harriaoa store. Pleaaa 
call for them there.—^llie Bullock 
family.

MoreDetaib On 
Bollock Funeral

Ralph Stephens, 17, son of F. L. 
Stephens, underwent a tonaillae' 
tomy at Tahoka HoapHal on Mon
day.

We Can Now Furnish You With
Complete N ew . . .

BUICK U
IRRIGATION MOTORS

And make minor or major repairs that 
you might need on your present rnot,oi*.

Come by and see us about these be
fore you buy.

We Pick Up and Deliver

WHEATLEY BUICK CO.
Main & North 5th Phone 530

Avoid The 
RUSH . . .

r. .
Yen know haw It is every year . . . mast everyone 
waits until the hot weather gets here and all at oucc 
everyone wonts their—

Air
Conditioning

Repaired
NOW IS THE TIME to have your old Air Conditiouer

N

life
1 ^

Repaired 
•  Repamted 

•  Repacked
Replaced

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE

Cooler Covers
Belts
Bearings
Pulleys
Ductwork
Registars
Grilles
Baliatist Fans 
Rain Proofs 
Vanf Pipe

Dust Stop Filters 
Thermostats 
Tiipe-O-Stats 
Copper Tubingcopoer
FttOngi

•  ExcaMor
•  Cheese Cloth

' •  Paint
•  Pumps
•  Floats

l*«Bf

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
TBXAf

m  w .
PMONH t

Funeral services ware conduct
ed for'Mrs. 'J B. Bullock by Rev. 
J. R. Ferguson at the Church at 
the ‘ Naurene at Grassland at S 
P. M. Feb. aO. assisted by Rev. A. 
T. Nixon, pastor of Central Bap 
tist Church, Rev. Duke of Post, 
Rev. Reed of Gamolia, and Rev. 
Chatham Post

Active pallbearers were grand
sons. and flower girls were grand- 
daui^ters. Honorary pallbearers 
were old time friends of the 
family.
. Survivors include three sons, 

Tom Bullock of Post, J. E. of Fori 
Worth, Charlie of Abilene; six 
daughters. Mrs. C C. Jones snd 
Mrs. U. V. Laws of Grassland, Mrs. 
A. L. Taylor of ^ n  Antonio, Mrs. 
C. L. Cooper of Charleston, Ark., 
Mrs. E. A. Young of Post, and 
Mrs Bill Savage of Eagle Pass; 31 
grandchildren and 53 great grand
children; three brothers, Jim 
Glenn of Grassland, George Glenn 
of Lubbock, and Oliver Glenn of 
Corsicanna; four sisters, Mrs. Lula 
Whitlock of Dallas, Mrs. Ollie 
Selby of Mineral Wells; Mrs. Emma 
Wortham and Mrs. Ida Fleming 
of Quinton, Okla.

Out of town relatives included 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bullock of Rock- 
aale, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Bullock 
and daughter of W'ellman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lorenta Bullock of 
Weatherford, Mrs. J. L. Hill and 
family of Tahoka; and a host of 
friends.

Rev. Pat Gloria Is 
W.S.C.S. Speaker

Rev. Pat Gloria, pastor of the 
Baptist Mexican Mission, was the 
s p ^ e r  at the Priendahip Circle 
of the Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service when the group met 
in the home of Mrs. Jake Jacobs, 
Monday night.

Rev. Gloria’s talk concerned 
helping each oUser. He told of hij 
work as pastor of the Mission 
here and (rf the needs of the peo
ple snd the Cburch.

Rev. J. H. Sharp also briefly 
spoke to the group.

The meeting was presided over 
by Mrs. Ferman Chapman at 
which 16 attended.

In addition to Rev. Gloria, six 
other members of the Mission at
tended the meeting.

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Monday: Sandwiches.^ French 
fries, lettuce, pickles, pineapple 
cobbler, milk.

Tuesday: Beef in gravy, candied 
sweet potatoes, green ^ an s, let
tuce salad, hot rolls, butter, honey, 
milk.

Wednesday; Hamburger, .potato 
salad, lettuce, pickles, apple up
side down cake, milk.

Thursday: Lima Beans, mix'll 
greens, cream potatoes, cabbage 
slaw, cornbread, butter, ice cream, 
milk.

Mrs. Jennie I^ k fo rd  is a pa
tient Jn Tahoka Hospital, havin,; 
suffered . a light heart attack on 
.Monday.

Sealed proposals lor construct
ing 13.047 miles of Gr., Strs., Base 
and Surf. Fm 2063 Fr. Jet. FM 179 
in Dawson Co.. N. and E. to 4.0 
mi. West of O'Donnell; FM 179 
Ft. fm  213 at New Moore, south 
to Jet. FM 2053 on Highway No. 
FM 2053 and 179, covered by 
S 1049 (3) and C 1966-1 and 2 
1 and 1, in Dawson and Lynn 
County, will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, until 
9:00 A. M.. March 17, 1954, and 
then publicly opened and read.

This is a “Public Works,” pro
ject as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such Is 
subject to the provisions of said 
House Billa. No provisions here 
in are intended to be in conflict 
with the provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the provis
ions of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the pro- 
poul the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman of me
chanic needed to execute the work 
on above named project, now 
prevailing in the locality in which 
the work is to be preformed, and 
the Contractor shall pay not leM 
than these wage rates as shown 
in the proposal for each craft or 
type of laborer, workman or 
mechanic em ploy^ on this pro
ject

Legal holiday work Mull be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates. -

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of A. W. Par- 
tain, Resident Engineer Lameu, 
Texas, and ' Texas Highway De
partment, AuslltL Usual rights re- 
senred. 22-2tc

Missouri has the largest land 
producing area in the world.

WILSON GRADE SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL ANNOUNCED ’

The following sfhdcnts were un 
the honor roll for the first six- 
weeks of the second semester, ac
cording to L. G. Fuller, Principal.

First Grade: Joe Mason, Mi
chael Scheffner, Kathy Cummings, 
Loyce Baker, Jim Hensler. Les 
Gillentine, Jania Maeker.

Second Grade: Claudia Stoker, 
Mike Walton, Tommy Swann, Uo- 
bell Velasques, VaHon Maeker, 
Keith Sander, Anita Fasgin, Lyn
da Heck, R ^ney Crews, Eliu- 
beth Christopher, Jackie Nolan.

Third Grade; Carolyn Martin, 
Patsey Walker, Alma Owens, 
Charles Walton, Billy Hatchell, 
Saundra Lumsden, Bobby Stone.

Fourth Grade: Larry Spears, 
Vondal Rinne, Larry Petty, Shar
on Lumsden, Phillip Hughes, Jun
ior Hewlett, Carolyn Hensler, Bet 
ty Qindorf, Nancy Foster.

Fifth Grade: Harlan Brown, 
Roddrfey Marker. Doris Lamb, Jo 
Carolyn Williamson, Glenda Young

Sixth Grade; Sue Campbell, Sue 
Coleman, Jerene Verkamp, Shar 
ry Tilley, Betty Hanes, Linda Rop 
er, Sarah Velasquez.

Lewis Allsup states that his 
brother, Pfc. Bobby Allsup, is now 
.stationed in Korea with the First 
Marine Division. Another brother, 
Pfc. Jimmy Allsup is stationed at 
'^ert Lewis, Wa.shington, with the 
Vrmy Engineers.

Sore
TO RCLtiVI

T H R O A T
t e  •  c o ld . Try DURHAM’S 

ANATHESIA-MOP mn4 bow ol«ai- 
inl end •Sccliv* a woo con b«. Conarovt 

witb oooIkoIo''* only (Oc ot yoor 
>ruggiit.

WYNNE COLLIER, Druggist

CARO OF THANKS
I want to express my sincere 

appreciation to all those who of
fered Slid gave their blood while 
I was in the hospital. For the 
many other acts of kindness I 
shall ever be humbly grateful. 
Your love and friendship is high
ly valued by me snd my family, 
ly valued by me and my family. 
Mrs. Grayam George.

Classified Ads
TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE OR TRADE—S Pala- 
mino horses, 1 mile south and 1 
mile east of Gmrdon Store. 'J. B. 
Jones. 22-llp

LAST CHANCR-We have a few 
White Rock Pullets M t — about 
ready to lay. Dele Thuren Farm 
Store. iB-tfc
Next Thee Try The

waat

STOP SMOKING?
M14T0P

dcdaecd M b*4grev cOTb UM *»•
Im««« baMt . . , cat 
a baaUa a( TO«AK- 

O-STOr ( • S a c  
a a d  a c t  h a w  
aatably N an a  
bala raa. Safa. , 
eae-bebw iam«< 
lac. aaar la eaa. 
Ilaad H  e S ; .

le
OBUQOIBT

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO-^
The FFA and 4-H Club boys who have worked so hard on 

their livestock projects, which will he entered here Saturday 
in the anmul Livestock Show. You are learning by doing, and 
we know your experience will be worih a lot to you in the 
future. We also salute the sponsors, fathers, and other adults 
who are helping make your work a suecess.

4

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE M

CHiCK
S P E C I A L

• -'-t • -

on TUESDAY,
March 16th, only!

We Are Offering—

100 LEGHORN COCKERELS 
for only— $2.95

with the purchase of each 
too lbs. PURINA BROILER STARTER 

(50 chicks — $1,75)

Fix up a simple HEAT LAMP BROOD
ING SYSTEM and raise some CHEAP 
FRYERS by taking advantage of thift 
offer.

This offer is NOT LIMITED to the cus 
tomer—Buy as many as you want!

However, the supply is limited
REGISTER NOW!

D A LE THUREN
FARM STORE

mmk atom mi fm m  turn wmm

OmiI  thii why morm p0 oph want— and bvy^^  V  
ChavrolmH than any athar car?)

> What you want most 
Chevrolet gives you first

ii*
So# how Qiovrolat stays ohaad of olhor low-priead ears in all 
Ih a lM i^  that moon tha most to  you. So# how much luas Chavrolat 
costs you—H’s lh« lowost-pricad Rna of lham aN. Com* on in 
and lot us show you how you con hovu Aiu things you wont and 
ba a  good many dollars ohood with a  naw Chavrolat.
P lot's promising a  lot, but wa wakoma tha chonca to piova M

O U T A H EA D  withy d te t  blggar,
' lawar laak. Only Chaviwat and laoding 
highar-pricad cars hove Body by Fisher 
with that big, smooth, iow-slung look.

O U T  A H EA D  wiib lippy, thrifty
FoworgUdo. It's tha ond aibtt ad- 
voncad automatic tronsmission Wt Hm 
low-prfco field. Acceleration b instantty 
rtsponsiva ond os smooth os silk. Op- 
Honoi on oN models at extra cost.

O U T  A H EA D  wMh tha hlghast- 
camprasslan avarhacMl vsdva anginas. 
Chawolat's great onginos hove fho 
h/ghosf coaipressloivrotk) of any taoding

w m .
O U T  A H EA D  wHh blgf or brakot..
O iavfolat bratMS ora lorgaat in the laa^ 
price field for w o other, safer stops I

O U T  A H EA D  wHh thaO am aath and 
saMd b lt-c« r ride. Chmmalat's the only 
low-priead car wtth UnMiad Knaa Action 
-on#  rooson for its fbior rood-smoothiag, 
rood-hwgglng ride.

/ C HE VR OL E T / ^

O U T  A H EA D  with outonMNIciiawW
contrala. Chevrolet is the'first iow-pricad 
cor to bring you oN tho latest outomotic 
power faataras and controls os extra- 
cost options.

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
l a u  L o e n ro o D

s.',‘
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c o n te s t
3  FOR

BRIGHT*& f.ARLY, WITH CLASS, '* Ib.1

TEA 39c iT A R - K I $ T T U I I A ? i^

MAXWELL HOUSE, Z OZ. JAR

29c INSTANT COFFEE 59c

33‘

DEL MONTE. NNO. StS CAN

SUCED PEARS
GOLD CAST, NO. Z<̂  CAN

SPICED PEACHES

FLOUR
HUNTS* NO. 3M CAN

SPINACH I3c POTTED MEAT

SUNSWEET, QUART BOTTLE

PRUNE JUICE
LIGHT CRVST 
10 LB. BAG

UBBY*8 NO. % CAN

37c

9c
HV rOWER, NO. tVk CAN SWH'TS NO. H CAN

TAMALES ... .......... 35c VIENNAS ...... . . . . . . I?;:

PRESERVES SVERBE8T, rEACH. ELUMB 
MARMALAOE. ATEICOT, 
GRAPE JAM. IZ OS. YOVB 
CHOICE OF 4 FOE $1.00

TOWIE, 14 OZ. JAR

SALAD OLIVES
HUNrS'-UULGE B O T T ^

MA BROWN. SOUR er DILL. Z5 OZ.

37c PICKLES 35c
LIBBY’S WITH CHEESE. NO. Z CAN

CATSUP 19c SPAGHETTI I6c
DINTL MOORE. IH LB. CAN

16c BEEF STEW
DASH TALL CAN

DOG FOOD • • • • •

T R f S H  F R U I T S i  V E G E T A B L E S

STRAW BERRIES FRESH PINT

SNOW-WHITE rOVND

CAULIROWER
5 LB. BAG

ORANGES

FRESH, POUND

• • • • •

1214c YELLOW SQUASH 121/2C
FIRM HEADS. POUND

39c LETTUCE... . . . . . . . .12V2c

jki,

BANANAS
NORTHERN. LUNCHEON, M CT.

NAPKffIS 2 for
MEN*8 SIZE SM CT. BOX

KLEENEX 23c
RNOW CRW FROZEN BABY It. OZ.

'LIMA BEANS

GOLDEN 
FRUIT 

" POUND
no r th er n , roll

25c TOILETTISSUE,3for27c
LIBBTS FROZEN U  OZ. CAN

PEACHES . ..I 19c
PITSWEBT FROZEN, I t  OZ. PKG.

BUTTERBEANS ; 17c25*
p r b ie a n . fr o zen , u  oe.

CUT OKRA 15c

CORN Snow Crop  ̂
Frozen Cut 
8 02. pkp.

•  t o

M O RlW rS tH  OZ. FBOSBN

CHICKEN POT PIE«  02.
PKO. POWKT flAHH nOON, KO.

WAFFLES . . . . . .12^ c
i-sr'.v.'jf.-wj

DULE FANCY. NO. Z CAN.

SLICED PINEAPPLE

PORK &  BEANS

QmicJc h eas/ Lenten treats

Co m e t  R ice
2 LB. Box . . 39c

STAR RJST, BLUE LABEL NO. 4  CAN

TUNA
Campfire 
NO. m  Can 
12 FOR

•  a •  a 39c
ARMOUR’S DECORATED GLASS. 11 OZ.

47c PEANUT BUHER
PINT BOTTLE

19c WESSON OIL 33-
BORDEN*8 CHARLOTTE 
FREZE, >/, GALLON

QUART DECANTER i » AUNT ELLENE, PEG.

WHITEKARO 45c PI-D O  ............. “  I7c

PIONEER, Z I.B. PKG. '

BISCUIT MIX
CURTISS, WHITE, It OZ. PKG.

MARSHMAUOWS

M ELLO R IN E

SALMON Honey Boy 
Alaska Chum 

Tall Can 3 For I 1 . M
U. S. GRADED QUAUTY MEATS

ROUNB STEAK U. S. GRADED 
GOOD 

POUND
POUND CHUCE, GGOD, POUND

LONGHORN CHEESE 59c BEEF ROAST 43c
ASSOBTED, POUND MIDWEST POUND

LUNCH MEAT.......... 45* SUCED BACON 73c

H IM S
BAE

Pinkney Sunray 
V2 OR WHOLE

Pound—
I *

IPANA, Stc s iz e 'TUBE

25c TOOTHPASTE 32cVEL B E A U n BAR

HAND LOTION
MENNENE. SQUEEZE BOTTLE, PLUS TAX " ,

DEODORANT FOR MEN 59 FOAM SHAVE . .69-

T RUSH AY 
50c SIZE, PLUS TAX

MENNBNE MENTHOUZED CAN

OAVH t , o « n « ti  4 oaouTO es

i

j;-
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•f^or Hale or Tramit
FOR SALE—50 chick brooder, 
SRk i .  R. Strain, New Home.

2M tp

FOR SALE— 4-inch electric ir- 
riipatioB pump, SO-ft auttiagf- rw- 
mom. fbr selling, not enough water, 
R. F. Stegctnoellor, six miles north 

of Wilson. 22-2tp

POMP BLOCKS—and spillwars 
lo r irrigation wells. Phone S41-W. 
Bdgar Roberts. 15-tfc
FOR SALE—Blackeye Pea seed, 

per 100 poonds. Otto 
West Point 154fc

FRYERS FOR SALE—Mrs. S. B. 
Ros^ 2029 So. n m .  20^tp.

MDIEOGRAPH PAPER. 04X11 
and SHX14 at The News.

SECOND SHBETS— Manilla ur 
white '*printed co |^ ” at The News

ADDING MAOHINe ROLLS— a 
^ailahle at The News.
WEDDING Anounoetnents and In- 
vitstioos. Anniversary and party 
Invitatieo cards, with matching 
envelopes. The News.

•  Reai Entate

Resrs Want Ads Oat Results.

Farm and Ranch
LOANS

DON BRADLEY
PIONEER ABSTRACT CO. 

TAHOKA, TEXAS 
Phone No. 197

Repair Loans
Monthe S% interest

Any Kind of RepaD or 
Addition To Your House

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Year Homes Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee
Lumber Co.

*XN>R1NG FOR A HOME— M4
'cre farm improved. Good 8” ir- 
'igation well and sprinkler pipe 
'omplete. immediate possession 
ind not rented. Without minerals 
It $20,990.

Six room Duplex with extra 
ipartment and extra lot. Rents 
bring $206 monthly. Consider Lub
bock property exchange, price 
117,000.

B. P. CARTER 
RROWNF1ELD HOTEL

For Rent
Ft)R RENT—Oen furnished 3- 
room and bath, one unfurnished 
3-room and bath house. Mrs. Troy 
Warren, Phone 106-W or 97.

22-tfc

FOR RENT—9-room and bath 
house. Sec A. J. Kaddatz or call 
164J. 21-tfc
FX)R RENT—two new business 
buildings^ located on the west side 
of the ^ u a re  in Slaton. Texas. 
Browning k  Marriott, Phone 31, 
Slaton, Texas. 21-4tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Three 
bedroom house at 2216 Alley H. 
Win take small house to be mov
ed. Terms on balsnce. J. W. Blach- 
iloch 304 N. 19th, Phone 3270, 
lamean. 20-tfc

FOR RENT- 
bouse. Mrs. J. 
N. laL

4-room and bath 
H. Kuykendall 1824 

21-2tp

FOR RENT— Sbeetiron building 
suitable for warehouse or garage; 
also 3 room and bath house. In
quire at News office. 17-3tp.

C. E, Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Houses' k  Farms For Sale 
Phene 194'

904fe

FUR SALE—New, modern 2- 
bedroora house, on N. 6th. St. 
Billy Joe Oliver. Phone 297-W

13-tfc

LET US aemt in your subscrip
tion to the Lubbock Avalanche 
or Journal, daily and Sunday for 
$12.96, or daily without Sunday 
for $11.00. The News.

Wanted

11$ Taheka, Texas

PAPERING k  PAINTING 
Will do papering and painting at 
odd time*. One mens er a .leten 
w rk guranteed, cheap. 1820 
Alley St. Behind Cosden Service 
station - 18-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished ^apart
ment. Nice, newly decorated, 
completely private, well furnish
ed, and priced right. See or call 
W. A. Redcibll, 1321 Sweet St. 
phone 119-W.

FOR RENT—3-room and bath 
house, fumiahed. First house 
south of Lemon Grocery. Marie 
Walker, Phone 307. 19-tfc

FOR RETCT—^Nicc 3-room furnish
ed apartment, innerspring mat
tress large walkin closet, private 
bath, in modern duplex on paved 
North 6th St., $37.50 per., month. 
Call C N. Wooids, Phone 243 or 
214. 10-tfc.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished house 
3 rooms, bath. Mrs. Troy Wsrren 
phone 97 or lOBW. »^tfe

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. Mrs. R. C. Forrester, phone 
No. 1 or 74J. 49tfe.

FOR RENT— one three room 
furnished with nice modern fur
niture. Mrs. Dona Moore.

MR. FARMER
If you plan to lay a 2 in. to 

4 in., gas line, 100 Feet to 100 
Miles, we can sell the pipe 
Cheaper.

We are also well stocked 
with Irrigation Pipe, 8 in. tc 
16 in. at COMPETITIVE PRl 
CES.

See us for your pipe needs.

HamOton Supply
Company

1819 East Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas 

Phone- 2-3041 nr 2-6685
ll-5tc

WANT TO BUY—Farm can get 
$15B00 cash on Gl loans. Can ad
just balance on notes and trade. 
H. R. Tankersley, Phone 152 or 
105-W, 19-tfc
WANTED—Pigs and ahoata. V. 
L  Botkin. 3 miles east Tahoka.

16-tfc

Miscellaneous
The News is $2.00 per year in 

Lynn and adjoining eountica,^and 
$2.50 elsewhere. Send in your re- 
lewal now!

FOR - 
BETTER 
RESULTS 

TRY •
NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

ORDER BOOKS, only 
at The Newi

29c each

RENEW NOW—Folks, we know 
these are hard timea, out Ih e  
News management would greatly 
appreaciate it if those subscribers 
whose time is running out would 
pay their renewal to the paper 
if at all possible, or if such is not 
possible, we can extend the time 
of a limited number of old sub
scribers until another year if you 
will contact us The price Is only 
$2.00 in Lynn and adjoining coun 
tics, $2.90 elsewhere.

MANUSCRIPT 
finish, box of 
Nenra.

COVERS. 
100, $179.

U nei
Tht

TIME TO RENEW for The Lynn 
County News, still only $2.00 per 
year in Lynn and adjoining coun- 
Ues, $2.90.

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER for sale 
at The Newt.

Advertising doesn't 
money; it pays!

cost you

News Want Ads Get Results,

ST. JOHN’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

"An Unchanging Savior for a 
Changing World"

Divine Worship ...........8:30 a. m.
Sunday,. Schbol ...........9:49 a. m.
Boy Scouts (open to boys of all 

faiths) Thursdays, 7:30 p. m.
Women’s Missionary Society, 

meets Tuesday after the first 
Sunday at ...............  2:00 p. m.

Brotherhood, meets Tuesday af
te r first Sunday .... 7:30 p. m.

“Come Hear the Measages” 
of. Salvation"

Adding Machines for rent at 
The News.

P k o n  F R E E
iseiltr tails 

li Ftw MiiiUt
y i*  Islsmsl hsKiinOaa

Mako This 24 H r. Tost
Um  MU8CLS-RU> for tboM UrsS, 

schins tll-ov tr Mucculsr polos. MOO- 
CLE-RUB gives (sst. soothing rellsf 
from oil nagging polns ond ochos. 
Apply MUSCLE-RUB gently on sors. 
ochlng spots, ond onjoy thot Instool 
•oothing worm relief thot thousoods 
of MUSCUC-RUB uoors hovo known 
ond protsed for yeors.

No Intemol dosing. • No waiting 
MUSCLE-RUB differs from old-fosh- 
loned Ifnimenu and rubs. Leaves no 
unpleasant odor. To get safe, qu'ck 
relief, simply apply this pleasantly 
ocented liquid EXTERNALLY wbero- 
ever you feel pain — limbs. Joints, 
shoulders, neck, bock Note how much 
more comfortable you feel all day, 
how many hours of restful sleep you 
get a t night.

Don't ba unprepared when pain 
sinhea. Keep a bottia of MC9CLE- 
RUB bandy at all times.

Menoy lo ek  G naraot**
Oet Muscle-Rub today from your 

Druggist. Usa half the bottle. If you 
are not dallghted with raaults. return 
what'a loft to your Druggut. who 
will chacrfully refund your irmirey 
Regular also bottle ILtS Tou save 
when buying Ihe large Economy 
t a x  also

Muscle-Rub Oral Start

FARM LOANS
No Inspection Feet #  No Brokerage Fees
No Attorney's Fees •  Stock To Buy

Liberal Appraisals, Low Interest, and Long Tcrmi
\

PHONE 388-W
W A. (Dub) FULFORD

TAHOKA

Federal Land Bank Loans
INTEREST:

4%
TERMS:

34̂ /2 Years
Available Through

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan 
Association

Otnees At ROSS SMITH
Secretary-TreasurerTAHOKA and POST

0
1 
C 
1
P
V
A
B

See—

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
For

Sales and Serivee
On Frigidaire, Maytag, and Westing- 
house appliances.

TELEVISION

We are dealers for several leading lines, and offer ex
pert service and repair on all brands of Television and Radio 
seta.

Call 17-J for Quick Serivee

at
IM
S i

dt
di
M

Ml
M
Ho

Un
I

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS*

KRAFT MAILING ENVELOPES, 
all Bizet, at The News.

SHAFFER’S LAUNDRY for we 
wash, finish or dry. Phone 16.

RF.AL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPER-nES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

Political
Announcements

The following announce their 
candidacy for public office sub
ject to the Democratic Primaries:
For District Attorney, 104th 

Judicial District:
VERNON A. TOWNES of Ter

ry county.

Com e /n end see them / I
Pi

0 0

NEW  FO R D  TRUCKS fcr'54
B c o m u y / O nly FORD fivoa ynw 

important now monoy- 
anting fonttirot In Mm  S 
nrona of truck eporntlon.

For County Jndge: '
W. M. MATHIS (re-election).

For District Clerk:
W. S, (Skip) TAYLOR (re- 

election).

Lynn County Farm Bureau
iMfIce at Tahoka Co-op gin no Post Highway — F. O. Boz 297

Phone No. 529

For County Attorney:
MITCHELL WILLIAMS 

election).
(le-

For Sheriff:
NORVELL (Booger) RED- 

WINE (reelection second terra)

^  0 N O W !  Low -Friction, High-Compression, Overhead-Valve, 

Deep-Block engines In oil Ford Truck m odekl

Attend to Your Insurance Needs. 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
OFFICE HOURS—1:00 to 5:00 P. M.—«iX DATS A WEEK

For County Clerk:
BEULAH PRIDMORE (re-eloc 
tion).

For Tax Aaaeaaor and Collector:
J. E. (Red) BROWN (re- 

election).
MARVIN J, MUNN

Nuw Duup Mo tk  dnatgii for am ootiinr 
pow orl Up to  32%  mono pow orl Only 
In FORD Trvckal FORD'S FIIOT with tho
only hill line of vdtra-incxlem Low-Friction 
truck onginen! The ahort-otroke p r in d i^  
of thone engines cute internal friction up 
to  33%, deliven more hauling power.

Ford lY u ^  engines give you the 
mightiest eonetntration of poumr per cubic 
i n ^  ever in any line of truck mginest For 
the power they develop, Ford engines 
have Urn* cubic inch dtsplooemant—and 
■nall-displacemssit  ssigiiws nonnslly ties

, 1̂
n«vo

IFOJli,.

LOANS • • • a
TO AID IN

PIUCHASING — REFINANCING — IMPROVINGiCHASING — REFINANCING — IMITtOV
FARMS AND RANCHES
Low Interest Rate — 20 years tO Repay 
Repayment Options to Suit ‘

Immediate Appraisals — Froanpt ClBunltaMBts
ttie errawer

Wa hava buyers for Farms and Ranches—Listings Appreciated

ROBERT L. NOBLE
490 W. Baeadway

BROWNFIELD, VBKA8
41St

Far County Treasurer:
THOMAS REID (re-election). 
JAMES SMITH.

For County Saperfntendcnt:
LENORE M. TUNNELL (re- 

election).
Far Commlmiener, PrecT. 1:

CLARENCE CHURCH (ra-

NEW D riverizsd  6ibs, NEW Power Steering, 
NEW Power Brakes, Fordom atic Drivel

For Commlaaleaer, PrecT. 2:
' C. W. ROBERTS (re-elect).

mmm 1 I cm,!

Ford’s new 3-man D rivtrim d Cabs cut 
fatigue, conaarva anargyl New 
tongw-wearing plastio seat vqpholatary 
is uiotien—^Imatiaas’* lika dotii for_ 
year-round cewnfort. Fouur Stm ing*  
for most Bm JoM , Power Bralm * tor 
Pichups! Fordomatic Drive* for all 
li^it-d ttty  modds! (*Extrn cost.)

Butaie - Propane
TANKS and ArrUANCES
Our Sendee Will Please Your^

Jdbi Witt Butane Gas Co.
: Phone SOT

For CoauniaaloBer, Prce*t 3: 
Mrs. BEATRICE McLAURIN 

(re-election).
Far Fract 4:

B. H. WEST (ra alat Man).
oca, Frac*t 1:Pel lasticu a t 1

C. A. CLBM 
alaettao).

New Foctery-Built 6-Wheelers ' 
lA , ^  inaeose gross up to 48 % l

yiord’e eapended Una of over 1

\ JOHfc ID to  i0,(X)0 ‘ !
OCWI #0

*• V

i l n a
W fkfB l.:

»-

JESS MILES
hcom e Tax 

Service
f O R D ^ l R U C K S

lagnl-Undt trmilarBl MOSS rsycK ros rous uoutr

WAMM s womfnm

m .§ BILL STRANfiE M
.VAI

------
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' Wilson News
MRS. FRANK SMITH 

CoiTMpondent 
• • •

B. A. Hargravea of Ackerley, 
a former Wjlaon reaidcnt, waa in 
town Friday n i^ t .

The W. S. C. S. of tile Metho
dist Church met Friday in the 
itome of Mrs. Alice Davis for its 
regular monthl]^ program and 
social hour. Mrs. Luke Coleman 
was in charge. RefreMimcnts of 
cookies and punch were served to 
Mmee. Gary White, Claude Cola> 
fwaw, Ardell Richards, C. A. Cole-' 
man, F. B. Riney, Clarence 
Church, Luke Coleman, Lynward 
Harrison, J. 0 . ‘ King, Chester 
Swope, Charles Campbell, and the 
hoetau Mrs. Davis.

Won) has been reveivcd here 
of the birth of a son, Robert Dan, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ahrens, of 
Olton. Hie baby was born Feb. 
18, and weighed 7 and one-half 
pounds. The parents are former 
Wilson residenU. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Ahrens of Wilson are pater
nal grandparents.

Miss Marcs Dean Swope, Tech 
student, spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Swope

Mrs. C. A. Coleman left Tues
day for SUmford for a several 
day's visit with her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Tom Coleman, and with

Lynn County Nem
B.LM ILUB8IIW  

: P. Mm. Aanactetf (dMat

f ta r a i l  as sseotti slaaa mattsr al
flbs poatoftice at Tahoka. Tanas, 

nnitar Act sf March t ,  IfTt.

NOnCB t o  T B  PUILIC 
. A^r arrooaooa rafleetloo upon 
lha rspiftatkNi or standing of any 
Indlililiial arm . or corporatkMi, 
Oat may appear In the eolumns 
M n o  Lynn Oaoaty Nows wfll ba 

whan caUod to

•DBtCRIPnON RATH: 
Cyan or Adjoining Coontlao.

Par T a a r -------------------- $UOO
Par T o o r ------- |U 0

PANHANDLE 
•OUTH PLAINS

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

AgiiewHoral. LIveotoek 
Vaeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to Nows offtea

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

PUNERAL DIRgCTORS 
and EMBALMRRS 

pksM  888 Day ar NhrM 
Ambolanee A Haaraa Servlco

Dr. K. R. Durham
DgSm ST 

CUnle Building
O fh ^  Ph. 48 Res. PH. 8» 

‘Tihokt. Te

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

bn ll Prohl. M. D.
C. Skllea Thomas. M. D. 

_______ PHONE 88________

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R  

Watch A Jewelry Rapolrlni 
Weat Side of Sauon

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

CBnOPMACrOR 
LMMmrk Highway 

_______ T

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

praotloe In AB tha Cowls 
a t 1808 Aweot RL 

Fh. «

TO M  T  G A R R A R D
ATTOBNET-ATdJkW 

. Ph. 881 •
in State m d  Podornl

Offico Poka-I Jimbro EWe

other relatives
The Roberts EdvrirdS circle of 

the BspUst W. M. S. met Monday 
night st the church for their re
gular weekly meeting. The presi
dent, Mrs. Virgil Henderson, was 
in charge of a busineu meeting. 
Present were Mmes. WHU Wake- 
land, Carl Gryder, Henderson, 
and Mises Gladys Kirtley, Lois 
Ware, Margie Owens, a ^  Eva 
Williamson. One visitor, Mrs John 
Gayle, waa also present.

Mrs. Wilbur Sage and aon of 
Idalou were lunch guests of their 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Montgomery, Sunday,

The Blanche Grove and Lillie 
Hundley circlet of the Baptist 
W. M. S. met Monday afternoon 
at the Church for their regular 
weekly meeting. Mrs. Howard 
Cook taught one chapter of a book 
Present were Mmes. John Heck, 
W. F. McLaughlin, John Gayle, 
Jiggs Swann. George Williamaon, 
Earl Cummins, Erwin Sander. 
Judaon Hewlett, J. A. Martin, and 
Cook. A group of young married 
women also met in view of orga 
nixing another circle. They were 
Mmes. Billy Rhoads, Lynn Moore, 
Roy Lynn Kahlich, and Charles 
Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weston of 
Lubbock visited in the Lynward 
Harrison home Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Craft spent 
Wednesday night with Mr. Craft’s 
brother and lister-lo-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Craft at Hermleigh, 
and transacted business in Sweet
water on Thursday.

Mrs. Katie hlieman returned 
Friday night from a several day’s 
visit with her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nie- 
msn. at Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clary and 
family were lunch guests of Mr. 
Cary’s parepts, Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
C. Clary,' at Slaton Sunday.

Mrs. Alfred Krauae celebrated 
her birthday Sunday with a party. 
Lunch waa served and canasta 
waa played. Preaent were Meaars 
and Mmea. Charles Schaffner, K. 
J. N iem ^. Jake Mueller, Werner 
Klatia, and family, Ben WUke, R. 
A. Kahlich. Otto Klaua of South
land, Arthur Hagens; and Mrs. 
Katie Niaman. Mrs. Krausa’t  son- 
in-law and daughter from Lubs 
bock wwre also prasent

Mr. and Mra. Frank Smith spent 
Monday night in Lubbock with 
Mri. Smith's parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Ben Boston. Mr Smith at
tended a meeting of Foxworth- 
Gnlbraith Lumber managera at 
the Caproek Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. BIH LuasadUn left 
Monday for a two weeks vacation 
in Mexico. They were to be met 
in El Paso by their conains,, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Dawson, of Ssn 
Francisco who will accompany 
them on their Mexico trip.

Mr. and Mra. Charlie Campbell 
visited in Amarillo recently with 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Fountain and fami
ly.

Messrs and Mmes. G. L. Nelson, 
Howard Cook, and Pat Swann, 
left Wednesday for a two week's 
fishing trip at the Gulf.

The Wilson MethodUt Church 
held a special service Sunday 
night as the beginning of Dedica
tion Week. Missos Desna and 
Juanita Murray sang a special 
song. Others on the program were 
Mrs. Luke Coleman, Robert i.amb. 
Miss Dorothy Leonard, and Mrs. 
Lynward Harrison.

Mrs. Clara Crews and Mr, and 
Mrs. Olen Crews who hive bê en 
living in Lubbock have moved to 
Mrs, Clara Crews’ farm which was 
recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs 
Derrell Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martindale 
and family of Plainvlew spent 
the weekend with Mrs. Martin- 
dale’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W F. 
Mcl.jiughlin and with other rela
tives.

Joan Walker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. ravin Walker, celebrated 
her twelfth birthday with a party 
Friday afternoon. Games were 
played and refreshments were 
served to Nancy Cook, Judy Bi
shop, Bertie Smalley, Jerene Ver- 
kamp. Sue Campbell, Sue Cole
man, Wanda Schneider, Judy Sch
neider, .Margaret Crowaon, Lavada 
Galneau. Elixabath Parker. B ar 
bara Brewer. Patay Walker, Hax- 
el Robinson, C. W. Stone, David 
Bishop, Mike Spears. Larry 
Moore, Geraht Crawaon, Jimmy 
Jefteriea, Travla Brown, and 
Jamoa Parker. Adulta preaent 

Mmea. AU nd  Crowsdn, 
Mary Goaaett, and Khrln Walkar.

Mra. T. J. Sidea of Roldoao, N. 
M. baa been viatting in th# homa 
of bar aon-in-law and daughtar, 
Mr. and Mr*. John Covey.

Pat and Lou Ann Dotday of 
Lubboek apaof Friday n l ^  and 
Saturday with their aunt and 
unele. Mr. and Mra. T n a k  Smith. 
Sua Colaaan alao apaat Friday 
in the amitti hone.

Mr. and Mm Earl Tunnall of 
Tahoka vlaited U n. THnaeUI 
mothar, Mm H. C. Fountain, 
day.

Rev. IdFSirard Harrtoon 
ed fridey

a several day’s revival at Long- 
worth.

Grover Coleman went to Li- 
psn Friday to be at the bedside 
of his mother-in-law, Mrs. R. P. 
Giles, who continues to be seri
ously Ul. Mrs Coleman has been 
in Lipan for several days.

Mrs. Olen Crews and aon Gary, 
left Tuesday for Corpus Christl to 
visit Mrs. Crews* brother who u  
seriously ill.

A. H. Smith and daughter Pa
trice of Ackarley viaitad in Wil
son Friday night. The Smiths ire 
former Wilson residents.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Blevins and 
Mr and Mrs. Roger Blakney re
turned Friday from a aeverai 
day’s fisking trip in South Texas.

Mrs. W. C. Church of Slaton 
spenif, Sunday with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Church.

Mn. Lenora Tunnell. Lynn 
County School Superintendent, of 
Tahoka attended the formal 
opening of the new Junior High 
School building here Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Brown 
were in Brownfield Sunday after
noon visiting Mr. Brown’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Brown. Mr. 
N. H. Brown remains seriously 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Freeman of 
loimesa have been visiting In the 
Howard Cook home the past week 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Residorph 
and daughter Maraina spent the 
weekend at their farm home near 
Plainview.

Miss Lils F ^ e  Crowder of Lub
bock spent the weekend with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crowder.

Miss Ethel Summerlin spent 
the weekend in Levelland with 
her brother and sister-in-lsw, Mr. 
and Mra. J. C. Summerlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Robinson and 
daughter, Haxel.hsd the following 
as guests Tuesday; Messrs and 
Mmes. James, Clark of Needles, 
California, Dugar Wayne of Clovis 
;and Mrs. G E. Owens and daugh
ters.

Otis Spears. Superintendent of 
the Tahoka Schools attended open 
bouse for the new Junior High 
School here Friday night

Mr. and Mm Charlaa Baker 
and daughter Caroiyn, and Mm 
Lawrence May are viatting in Dal-

Mr and Mm Alvie Allbrlghl 
and family of Southland visited 
Mm Jennie Heath and Mr. and 
Mm Boy Robinson Hiunday 
night

Mr. and Mm Frank Benak, Jr. 
and daughter, Marilyn, of Lub
bock visited Mm Benak’s par- 
ants, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crowdar, 
Slinky.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Stevens of

Tahoka, visitad Mra. Stephens’ 
sister, Mrs. Frank Henderson, ind 
Mr. Henderson, Suiiday.

Earl Bartley left Sunday for 
Howard Payne College after 
a two week’s vAit here with his 
wife.
ed their 'son-indavT and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crowder visit 
Mr. and Mn. Howard Billinp, in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mm John Sbephard of 
Lubbock visHed briefly with Mrs. 
Shephard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Henderson, Sunday.

Mn. E.' J. Moore accompanied 
Mr. and Mn. Dee Purdue of Sla
ton to 'Tahoka Sunday where the 
Group visited wHh Mr. and Mn. 
“Doc” Dockery.

Mr. and Mn. Charles Irwin of 
Plains spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mn. Clyde Moore and 
family. Sunday the Irwins and the 
Moon went to Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mn. Albert Holder and 
daughter visited Raymond Holder 
at O’Donnell Sunday.

Rev. J. A. Martin and Lloyd 
Christopben carried the R. A.’t 
to Silverton Canyon Saturday for 
a day’s outing

The Walther League of the St. 
Paul’s Lutheran Crurch entertain
ed the League of the Redeemer 
Lutheran Church and the Gamma 
Delta sorority of Lubbock with a 
Skating party at the Lawson rink 
in Lubbock Sunday night. Mr and 
Mn. Rayburn Hahn served re
freshments st the Redeamer Parish 
Hall during the social hour. Pre
sent from Wilson were Misses Dar
lene and Frances Wuensebe, Do 
lores Luker, Allyne Umling, Ruby 
Faye Teinert, Janet and Vemeli 
Dube; Rev. P. W. Heckman, Leon
ard Dube, Clarence Gicklhorn, 
Clarence Kieschnick, BUI Wueu- 
sche, and Ronnie Moeibe.

Mrs. G. 'T. Gslneau and child
ren had the following as .guests 
Saturday. Messn and Mmes. 
Woodrow Rogen and children of 
Plainview, Johnny Cartwright and 
aon of Marfa, and John Edwards 
of Marfa

Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe Rogers of 
Scagravea apent the week end 
with Mr. Rogers’ sisters, Mrs.

G. T. Galnean and Mra. Meredith 
Mahnrin, and famillea.

Mr. and Mm Maredith Mahu- 
rin and sons visited Mrs. Mahu-

The Lynn County Nevifa, Tahoka, Texas March R
rin’s parenu, Mr. and Mm Tom USED TYPEWRITBSS tor ad* 
Rogen, at O’DoimeU Snrnlay. jo r for icnt at The Kawa tor m i ' 
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The Completely Automatic Gas Range

WOSON CAFE
NOW OPEN

Under New Management!
' 8FECIALT1BS:

Short Orders — Lunches 
HooM-Made Piet

8e Coffee
" W r  GALNEAU. Preprletor

Your Guarantee
T h e  a t m b o l  on a gas 
range is your guarantee that eech 
model meets or exceeds the very 
h i ^  standardi of oonstmetion 
and performance required for 
approval and certification by the 
laboratories of the American Gas 
Association. This symbol is your 
assurance that you are buying a 
deluxe gat r a n g e . . .a  gas range 
that ia beautiful. .  . a  gas range 
Oat win give you oooldng mtia- 
faction for years and y ean  to

It’s easy to be a good oxJc when you owntiDe 
* dF tlU new autegaade gas ranges buik to **CP* 
'Mandards. YOm can enjoy perfect ootddng everf 
timl».^Accurately controlled temperatures and 
super-insoktioa assure you of cotutani, 9om  
heat so necessary for d^iendaUe oven ooakeryb 
See^your gas range dealer today. Boy an imf#* 
nuNic gks ra i^e  built to *CF^ standard^ and 
enjoy o^klilg  perfection. No fangs Is inap|
oiAomatic. , 4J

*

noiiii iitiirii III  siD|iiy
I  f v r i FOS 4 OeOWINO ffMPMf J

Mart thon 20 manufactsrtrs moks |os rangts built to “CP” stanifariff

The Look of Tomorrew 
Is in avery '54 BMCK Today

With comp4«toly n«w "y»ar»-owoy" styling 
-  keynot*d by th« dr*am-c«r design ol th« 

nonoromlc iw eep-boct windshield.

I k  the rmkkh 
Sefci ClNruer Uritm  "fcerdfe^" madU.

C o i l t e  d r i v e  t h e  C E I V T U I i V
a

hjorsepow cer h a rtisu n  € ff I& S4- /

The invitation you see headlined 
here calls for action  — and 
domparison.

F o r you have to see and drive the 
200*horsepower C entury—and 
check i/r loaU delivered price— to 
know how it puts other automobiles 
in this Buidc’s dollar class on the 
spot.
Look for yourself—and you’ll see 
what we meaoe '

Look at styling, new-day features, 
visibility, interior modernity, ride 
comfort, handling ease—we believe 
you will find nothing on the automo* 
tive horizon to equal the Century 
on all counts.

a

B u t what will prove to be the most 
eye-4>pening news of all is the power 
buy you make in this spectacular 
Buick.
When you com pare—when you 
check the facts — you find that you 
are buying more horsepower per 
dollar in a Cb n tv r y  thou you get

d S im l fc mw  ai« ik4h  in inidf t  
hmut ptimi  SmcMt i nriix mO U Ite 
mwftaaaliy p a w f d OwiTWir $*rhtk

in an^ other standard-production 
Americjan automobile, bar none.
And it is horsepower that gives you 
b rillia n t perfo rm ance , g re a te r  
economy^ew safety—lor here you 
get the m ^ e s t  power>to-weight 
ratio in aflBuidc (urtofy*
Why not come in and see the whole 
story c o ^  aKve when you take the 
wheel o ^  Buiok C enturyP
Vfo know of no better way to prove 
to yeti diK  IfiAr gorgeous, ^kunor* 
ous swMp et automobile is the 
pewer ItoV oi the yegr—by lar.

t f i e  Ib e a x tt if td 'b o ;^
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Aaia emtaina am estimated 90 
B f  art eat of the total wmid area 

aad about ooe-half of the world’s 
populaUoB.

The stae of Vera Cms ia Mex
ico supplies ae estimatod one-third 
the world suppl/ of vanilla ex
tract

i -!

SPECIAL—
From Friday March 5, to Friday Mar. 12

Six (6) Dixie Dogs for . . . .. .$1J9Q
i

OTHER ORDERS SERVED—
DIXIE DOGS, FRENCH FRIES, ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES

DIXIE DOG STAND

Don’t Buy ANY Cleaner Until You See The—

NEW AVTOMATW

ELECTROLUX
The ONL\ aean er You NEVER Have U Empty!

Out pops the dirt—wrapped, sealed and sanitary! The greatest 
invention in home cleaning since the vaenum clesner . . . . .  
completely automatic, convenient, and efficient Doea
not lose suction power when not emptied as do other cleaners. 
Sold only on home demonstration. You’ll hive to see lt_to be- 
Ueve H.

FRED. W. WILLIAMS
P. O. Box SS

SALES. SERVICE and PARTS'
Phone 191-J Tahoha, Texas

B-Y-D-* /  9lion
U W O C R W E A R

SUmilTEEO PERfECT Fill
Compare these 3 *B. V.O. Svper-ValvesI

I  Oaly liciMsivs
NYlOlfO pracMt wM fsss- 

ias Type •  Ml PONT NYLON 
adds MW prsvM ftsturcs sf 
oxtrs smnr and soslsr Iwsdsr*

Hh  sf Nm  I *I.V.O. ksM csttss is

Evsry *t.V.0. knN fsrmsnt 
UHO-tHMUM * to giver:

GUAMNTUO KMANINT m .
NYLON STITCHMC to pstoH 
ŝ  ̂sSrtdis p̂ĥ ss Is

svtry psir sf >*1 V. D. 
m ss 's  S ss fs r iitd

TEE SHIRTS. ..Nytoe'S srscMt, UWw.
SfcriMk prMlivM esHsa. Navw-UrWeS wSar. 
SiiM i m S. meAiirm, lorya. taSto m m  |m |p 

lACM _

S Hr t x s s l

MEN S BREVS,.. Mytea's s'*****.
lobre-SWvaS arMiivo caNwi. Naal-rath- 
•ant alMlic weisfbeM. Mf-Uaiing fly-
eioitU la lam- S<»* to •* I H i

"185'ClSipli, ****-. 
a far SS.SS|

ATHLETIC SHIRTS ...Nyfaas
pracait, laSra I fcrawfc ptemiim  taffaa, ia 
SarfMt-fNfiat, Uios*->'v**i*i>S ^M H B  
kail. $ita« 34 to to. EACh S W ^ ”

Casm*. toe*
a far 9l.*S '

SanforisHd SHQRTS ...tmoN
SmCHB) at. to**** ** **̂ **- PtdI-O*. I*# 
SVbIHy t eaf^ t ad kiaaSclaHi la wkifit, 
*atM colary, fcaaStaaia tfrlea*' Heat-res^
•cat alatoc. Otiper* w  jtoaar m m  m g  
•odalt. lita* H  ta 44. lACM ^

O b 'a far yXtSi

Abandoned Welk 
Should Be Capped

By JIM COMPTON 
One of the major projects of 

the High Plains Underground 
Water'"’ Conservation District for 
1994 is concerned with the pre- 
aervation of human life.

This year the district wHl spon
sor a drivw designed to promote a 
movement on the part of the prop 
^rty owners to fill or cap as pre
scribed by law, all the old aban
doned holes which potentially are 
killers in their own righ t 

Manager Tom "McFarland says 
that a recent survey throughout 
the Plalnsarea revealed'an avera«i. 
ol about three uncovered' opei 
holes per section of land. He sayc 
also, that a number of partially 
covered holes were discovered ir 
the survey. •*— t

McFarland says it is the speci
fic duty of each property owner to 
fill or properly cap such holes—it 
is the moral obligation of each 
citizen to call to the attention of 
the land owner or the Water Dis
trict every open hole known to 
exist in the Plains. “What if your 
child were to fall into one of 
those holes?’’ he said. “Tlie child 
would have little chance to sur
vive.

The District's project theme is 
‘A Little Life It Worth More than 
a .U ttle  Time."

Educational ^trograms, sponsor
ed by the District' and conducted 
throughout the ares by McFar
land, will be designed to enlighten 
the public on the importance of 
this life saving program.

The filling and capping of the 
old abandoned wells will not only 
save the lives of children, but will 
reduce water pollution and live
stock aeddents, McFarland said.

McFarland referred to Rule 9 
of the High Plains Rule and Re
gulations which concerns the 
covering or filling of old wells. 
This rule applies to all property 
owners in the 19 High Plains coun
ties actively participating in the 
'District activities. The rule says in 
effect, that “Immediately upon 
completion of a replacement well 
the old well shall be filled and 
abandoned; properly equipped in 
such a manner that it cannot pro
duce more than 100,000 gallons ol 
w atn  a dayt or without excep 
tion, closed to comply with Arti
cle 1721 of the Penal Code passed 
by the 51st Legislature. Violation 
of such offense is punishable by 
fine of not less than $100 and not 
more than $900."

The nUnager said the District 
Board of Directors hopes it does 
not become necessary to press 
charges against anyone simply be 
cause they won’t eradicate a death 
trap. It will only take a few min
utes to fill it, he said.

McFarland mentioned public re
sponse to an appeal last year to 
get rid of old ice-boxes and refrig
erators, after several children

Jesus Was Lifted 
Up On the Cross 
To Help You!

P  JUST 
TUT TO 
UfT

TOUnSHf

(I
Did you ever hear the story 

of the man who tried to lift 
himself? Of cotifi^, he found 
that it couldn’t be done.

For instance, try wheeling 
yourself in a wheelbarrow!

Or try lifting yourself by 
your own boot strap!

It can’t be done, so why 
not quit tryihg?

You say, you never did try 
it? Don’t be too sure. Many 

•people try to lift themtelves 
to Heaven by their own efforts.

You’ve heard' them. They 
say, “I never steal, I support 
my family. I don’t get dnink, 
I treat everybody right. I’m as 
good a man as any church 
member. If anybody goes to 
heaven, I will.”

No chance, sir. You will
a . L . . . a . ________

IdeDUc«l?---]Vok Quite,

___  searching for savings. They're right
here—BIG ONES! Wherever you look la

whierever you shop in oar 
store—you’ll see roavinemg proof Tahoka 
Drug sells your favorite drug store pro-
dacta at the lowest possible prices

r j  m il

I Sickroom 
Needs

Cosco Heating Pads _  $5.95
Red Cross Absorbent C o tto n - 3 3 l •
Folding S yrin g e__ ________2.98
Ice B o g ...... .J.____ $1.49
White Voseiine, N o . 1 sixe__1 5 l

Tbs Red Cr*Mo blood proarsra discovered o rorlty la tbeeo Meatt* 
eal twias, Oeroldloe (left) and Oeaevleve Lowioy of Akroa, Ohio. 
Both havo “O" blood, but oao Is “oeastlve,” the other ‘‘posltlvo.” 
The girls were amoag t,600,000 Red Croeo dooore last year.,

across th^^country had died of suf
focation when they crawled 'n 
them to play and the door slam
med shut “People went to work 
and got rid of many of the old 
ice boxes,” he said. “They can 
do as much for the old sbandoned 
wells. It might save the life of a 
child.”

Area of the Atlantic ocean la 
about 41 million square miles, or 
one-fifth of the globe's surface, it 
ia three-tenths of the total water 
surface of the globe.

.Some parts of the earth are 
frozen to a depth of as much as 
1,300 feet ail the year round.

Surface .of' the earth , consista 
of an estimated 139 millton miles 
of water and aq estimated 97 mil
lion square miles of land.

There are about 5,000 different 
languages in the world.

im
CO nO N EQUITIES WANTED
Some grades and staples of 1953 Loan 
Cotton is needed, Form A or G

C. C. DONALDSON
1428 Lockwood Telephone 348

•v*r-ct**m*ing, age m  
MSS. WHb d h g s Hiliig

MINERAL OIL, full p in t ................ S9e
ELECTRIC VAPORIZER _32.«5
ASPRIN, 5 grain 2-100 bo ttler__ ... Sle
BOKDEN-8 CHAKLOTTE FEEEZE
ICE CREAM, Vi gallon ___  49c
H M  VALUE SfMtal Prin—
LVCIEN Le LONG COLOGNE .... $IS5
RUBBING ALCOHOL, pint . .  .____49e
ALKA SELTZER ..L ____________ S4c
EPSOM SALTS, Vi pound .. ........ -2 5 c
ANACIN TABLETS___ ___ 100 for 98c

iT A H O K Al.C.HANEY PHONE 9 .?* r \ D I  I the BEST Of 
1 /  K  U a U  ' EVERYTMiNG

IRRIGATION
MOTORS

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
We now have available the IRRIGATION MOTOR to meet your 
requirenifflts . . .  from 93 h. p. to 135 h. p.

W e Can Finance
New Irrigation Motors under GMAC Diversified Finance Plan, 
Come m and let us figure yanr Irrigation Motor needs!

We have pick-up and delivery service, and can pick up your Irri- 
gatitm Motor and overhaul it before you start your watering .  .7

• 4

We overhaul all makes and models of motors.

Volu
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